ORDINARY COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA
9.9

07 SEPTEMBER 2021

OUTCOMES OF ADVERTISING - BEAUFORT STREET TOWN CENTRE PLACE PLAN

Attachments:

1.
2.
3.

Advertised Draft Volume 5: Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan
Summary of Submissions
Volume 5: Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan

RECOMMENDATION:
That Council:
1.

ADOPTS Volume 5: Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan; and

2.

NOTES:
2.1

the submissions received in relation to the advertising of the draft Volume 5: Beaufort
Street Town Centre Place Plan and Administration’s response to submissions; and

2.2

the response to submissions provided by Administration included as Attachment 2:
2.2.1 Administration will publish a notice of the adoption of Volume 5: Beaufort Street
Town Centre Place Plan, included as Attachment 3, on the City’s website and
social media platforms and will notify the Beaufort Street Network and all those
who made submissions on the document.

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
To consider the outcomes of advertising and adoption of Volume 5: Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan
(BSTCPP).
BACKGROUND:
On 23 August 2016 (Item 9.1.5) at its Ordinary Meeting, Council endorsed Administration’s approach to
Place Management and the preparation of a Town Centre Place Plan for each of the City’s five town centres.
Volume 1: Vincent Town Centres Place Plan (VTCPP) and Volume 2: North Perth Town Centre Plan
(NPTCPP) were adopted in April 2018 and Volume 3: Mount Hawthorn Town Centre Place Plan (MHTCPP)
was adopted September 2019.
On 27 April 2021 (Item 9.4) at its Ordinary Meeting, Council endorsed the Draft BSTCPP for the purpose of
advertising. The document was advertised between 10 May 2021 and 21 June 2021 and is included as
Attachment 1. During the advertising period, a local public notice was published, the document was
displayed at the City of Vincent Library and published on the City’s website and social media platforms,
postcards were delivered to Beaufort Street Town Centre businesses and the Beaufort Street Network was
invited to comment. The Beaufort Street Network have provided formal support for the Place Plan and
commend the work of the City on a solid plan that takes into consideration the wants and needs of residents,
businesses and the community.
On 22 June 2021 at its Ordinary Meeting, Council considered the Barlee Street Car Park Options for Future
Use report and resolved in part as follows:
4.

5.

REQUESTS the CEO to prepare for discussion with Council, prior to first quarter budget review:
a.

costings for the removal and a feasibility analysis for the relocation of the Beaufort Street sign;

b.

removal of other improvements on the property; and

REQUESTS the CEO to modify the draft Corporate Business Plan and Beaufort Street Place Plan to
include the development of a plan, in the 2021/22 financial year, to improve pedestrian and cyclist
experience on Beaufort Street (St Albans Ave to Walcott St) including improvements to road
crossings, pedestrian and cycle path infrastructure, seating, greening and shade.
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REQUESTS the Chief Executive Officer to provide a further report to Council on potential public or
shared spaces within Beaufort Street including the potential for trialling pedestrian spaces at
Grosvenor Road or Barlee Street.

DETAILS:
The City received 53 submissions during the advertising period. A summary of the submissions, including
Administration comments and proposed amendments, is included as Attachment 2.
In response to the submissions received, and the 22 June 2021 Council decision, it is proposed to make nine
modifications to the document, including to:
1.

Actions 2.2, 2.3 and 4.1 (proposed Action 2.2) to update the responsible team, respond to the
outcomes of the 22 June 2021 Ordinary Meeting of Council, and clarify that these actions are
interdependent and will be progressed as one comprehensive planning project in 2021/22;

2.

Action 2.4 (proposed Action 2.3) to respond to the outcomes of the 22 June 2021 Ordinary Meeting of
Council;

3.

Action 2.6 (proposed Action 2.5) to extend the timeframe from 2021/22 to 2021/22 - 2022/23 to allow
for the monitoring and investigation of the on-demand transport drop off and pick up point prior to the
implementation of improvements;

4.

Action 2.7 (proposed 2.6) to clarify that the project will deliver a Wayfinding Plan, rather than a
Strategy;

5.

Action 4.2 (proposed Action 4.1) to clarify that the project will deliver a Lighting Plan, rather than a
Strategy, and that opportunities to utilise LED and solar lights will be explored;

6.

Actions 4.3 (proposed Action 4.2) to clarify that opportunities to utilise LED and solar lights will be
explored;

7.

Actions 4.2, 5.1, 6.1, and 6.2 (proposed Actions 4.1, 5.1, 6.1 and 6.2) to clarify the level of
collaboration between the City of Vincent and City of Stirling;

8.

Action 6.3 to clarify that the intent of the action is to improve the pedestrian environment and useability
of the median;

9.

Action 6.5 to respond the outcomes of the 22 June 2021 Ordinary Meeting of Council and reference
the resulting feasibility analysis investigation to relocate the Beaufort Street sign; and

10.

update the maps on pages 4 and 20.

These amendments have been incorporated into Volume 5: Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan,
included as Attachment 3, and the numbering of actions has been updated accordingly.
CONSULTATION/ADVERTISING:
The City will notify all submitters of the outcomes of the Ordinary Meeting of Council.
If adopted, further consultation would take place as required when completing each of the actions within the
BSTCPP.
LEGAL/POLICY:
The Integrated Planning and Reporting Framework outlined by the Local Government (Administration)
Regulations 1996 requires the City to adopt a Strategic Community Plan and a Corporate Business Plan
(CBP) to be supported by the Annual Budget and a range of informing strategies. The BSTCPP is outlined as
a project in the City’s CBP.
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RISK MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Low: It is low risk for Council to adopt the BSTCPP.
STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the City’s Strategic Community Plan 2018-2028:
Enhanced Environment
Our urban forest/canopy is maintained and increased.
Accessible City
Our pedestrian and cyclist networks are well designed, connected, accessible and encourage increased use.
Connected Community
An arts culture flourishes and is celebrated in the City of Vincent.
We have enhanced opportunities for our community to build relationships and connections with each other
and the City.
We recognise, engage and partner with the Whadjuk Noongar people and culture.
We are an inclusive, accessible and equitable City for all.
Thriving Places
We are recognised as a City that supports local and small business.
Our town centres and gathering spaces are safe, easy to use and attractive places where pedestrians have
priority.
We encourage innovation in business, social enterprise and imaginative uses of space, both public and
private.
Our physical assets are efficiently and effectively managed and maintained.
Sensitive Design
Our built form character and heritage is protected and enhanced.
Innovative and Accountable
Our resources and assets are planned and managed in an efficient and sustainable manner.
Our community is aware of what we are doing and how we are meeting our goals.
Our community is satisfied with the service we provide.
We are open and accountable to an engaged community.
SUSTAINABILITY IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following key sustainability outcomes of the City’s Sustainable Environment
Strategy 2019-2024.
Sustainable Transport
Waste Reduction
Urban Greening and Biodiversity
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following priority health outcomes of the City’s Public Health Plan 2020-2025:
Increased mental health and wellbeing
Increased physical activity

Item 9.9
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FINANCIAL/BUDGET IMPLICATIONS:
The implementation of actions within the BSTCPP would be supported through allocations within current and
future City operating and project budgets as follows:
Actions to be supported and/or implemented through existing operating budgets or existing
project budgets:
1.1, 1.3, 2.1, 2.4, 2.6, 3.1, 4.1, 5.1, 6.1, 6.4
Actions that have been included in the City’s 2021/22 budget:
1.2 – Containers for Change Trial
$3,000
2.2 – Improved Pedestrian and Cyclist Environment.
$10,000
2.3 – Trial Pedestrian Streets
$10,000
4.2 – Mary Street Piazza
$20,000
4.3 – Mural Maintenance and Renewal
$5,000
6.2 – Beaufort Street Lighting Renewal
$220,000
Actions that may require additional budget from 22/23 onwards:
2.5, 6.2
COMMENTS:
BSTCPP aligns the City’s activities and services with a clear plan for the area that is informed by the
community. The ongoing review of the document would ensure that the City’s service delivery in town
centres keeps pace with emerging trends and community aspirations and ensures that the Beaufort Street
Town Centre continues to thrive as a place for people to live, work and visit.
The City will continue to work closely with the Beaufort Street Network to support the continued improvement
of the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan, which would continue to inform the evolution of the BSTCPP.
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OD. INTRODUCTION
The City of Vincent (City) Town Centre
Place Pl ans series has been developed as
a set of 'place based' strateg ic action plans
to g uide t he allocation of f undi ng and
resources in the City's town centres. The
Place Pl ans direct the City's service units t o
deliver a range of place-based init iatives
and enable the City to effectively support
and coo rd inate change.
Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan (Pla ce Plan)
is Volume 05 in the Town Centre Place Plan series
and wi ll guide the implementation of all major
init iatives in the Bea ufort Street Town Centre (Town
Centre).
The Town Centre is situated largely in the City of
Vincent with the portion no rth of Wa lcott Street
located in t he City of Stirling . Although a primary
arteri al route con necting Ing lewood, Mount Lawley,
Highgate, and extending throug h to Perth, Beaufort
Street is home to some of Perth's most eclectic
restaurants, bars and shops.
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with post office, a fancy goods and library, a b linds
manufactu rer, a French polisher, a wine merchant,
a wine sa loon and the Queens Hote l.

Historic
Beaufort Street forms part of Boorloo Noongar land be longing to the Whadjuk
people of the Noongar nation.
Prior to European settlement, camps and
ceremonia l grounds were associated with Stone's
Lake wh ich is now dra ined and where the southern
end of the Town Centre is sited.

The street's rich herit age remains p rominent and can
be easily identified through bui ldings such as t he
Queens Hotel and A lexander Buildings.

The Town Centre is primarily cent red upon Beaufort
Street extend ing from St Alba ns Avenue, Highgate
to Q ueens Crescent, Mount Lawley. Th e Town
Centre is largely situ ated in th e City of Vi ncent , with
the northern portion locat ed in the City of Stirlin g,
and Walcott Street being the boundary between the
two local govern ment areas.

Ill

Post European settlement, under the 1871 Municipal
Instit utions Act, the City of Perth was established
with the northern boundary being Walcott Street.
Th is northern extent wou ld later become the City of
Vincent in 1995.
Beaufort Street was named in 1838 after the Duke
of Beaufort, who was the Secretary of State for the
Colonies in the early 1830s. Constnuction in the
Town Centre first began in 1889, with the first house
being a small cottage on the corner of Barlee and
Beaufort Streets.

STAR GARAGE, MOUNT LAWLEY. SLWA 0o-t097D

In 1915 businesses between Bulwer and Walcott
streets included 5 confectio ners, 4 butchers,
4 bootmakers, 3 laund ries, 2 grocers, 2 greengrocers,
2 hairdressers, 2 drapers, 2 chemists, 2 dressmakers,
a milliner, a ta ilor, a bicycle shop, a fue l merchant,
a produce merchant, a Ch inese market ga rden,
a pastry cook, a wood dea ler, a plumber, a newsagent
BEAUFO RT STREET TOWN CENTRE PLACE PLA N
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BEAUFORT STREET TOWN CENTRE BOUNDARY MAP

SNAPSHOT

RAGLAN STREET
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Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan Boundary
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Mount Lawley/Highgate households
have a slight ly higher proportion of
high income households (more tha n
$2500/wk) at 27 .8% compa red to
24.8% in Greater Perth .
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compared to 4.7% in Greater Perth .
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Greater Perth.
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11.7% of residents commute using
active modes compared to 3.1% in
Greater Perth .
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PLACE PlAN PURPOSE
The Place Plan outlines the place-based initiatives and resources the City has specifical ly
committed to the Town Centre.
The bo undary of the Town Centre (refer Beaufort Street Town Centre Boundary M ap) extend s south beyond
the City of Vincent's Town Planning Scheme No. 2 District Centre Scheme Zone, to incorporate the commerc ial
offe rings along Beaufort Street from Vi ncent Street t o St Albans Avenue.
The Integrated Planning and Reporting Framework o ut lined by the Local Government (Administra tion)
Regulations 1996 requires the City t o ado pt a Strateg ic Community Plan and a Corporate Business Plan. The
Place Plan provides a fi lte r fo r the p lace based initiatives with in the City's suite of informing strategies and
plans, and d irectly informs the Corporate Bu siness Plan. The ro le of the Place Plan with in the C ity of Vincent
Integrated Planning and Re porting Framework is illustrated below.

INTEGRATED PLANN ING AND REPORTING FRAMEWORK

n

rSTRAT EGIC COMMUN ITY
PLAN

►

CORPORATE BUS INESS
PLAN

►

....

►

~
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.

INFORMING STRATEGIES AND PLANS

-

BEAUFO RT STR EET TOWN CENTRE PLACE PLA N
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BEAUFORT STREET NETWORK
Each of t he City of Vi ncent town centres has a town
team. The town teams are independently formed
and incorporated bodies that aim to make their
respective Town Centres the best p laces they ca n
possibly be. The town teams are not an affi liate
of the City, but do receive fund ing for commun ity
driven init iatives. The town teams are made up of
a diverse range of members that include business
owners, land owners, local residents and town
centre visitors. Each town team member brings a
d ifferent set of ski ll s, in terests, and li fe experi ences
to the table and these co llective ly shape the
direction, composition, and identity of the six
town teams.
The town teams and the City enjoy a symbiotic
relationship. The C ity engages directly with each
town team on a variety of issues that are specific
to the ir respective town centres and the town
teams are able to effectively communicate issues,
so lutions, and ideas to the City th o ugh their
strategic action p lans. The City works co llaboratively
with the town teams to de li ver local ly based
activations and events, physical improvements, and
econom ic and community deve lopment initiatives.
Beaufort Street Network (BSN) is the town team
operating in the Town Centre. BSN's Brighter
Beaufort Action Plan sets o ut a vision, key foc us
areas and a robust framework to proact ively shape
Beaufort Street's futu re d irect ion and identity.
6

I
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PLACE PLAN PROCESS
The Place Plan enables the rang e of
initi atives identified in the City's su ite of
inform ing strategies and plans, and Beaufort
Street Network's Action Plan, to be filtered,
prioritised and resourced appropriately.

~
A
LOCAL

NEEDS
& WANTS

+

The Place Plan is implemented, reviewed and updated
annua lly. Th is allows the progress of actions to be
reported on, includ ing updating actions to reflect
where they are in the action del ivery cycle, and for
newly identified actions to be included.

Some of the City's informing strategies and plans
provide high level guidance for the diection and type
of in itatives the City shou ld be undertaking, whi le
others provide specific actions.
The Place Plans provide a place based filter and
cross-directorate lens on these strateg ies and plans to
enable a robust , planned, and integrated approach to
project identificat ion and delivery.
Prior to be ing confi rmed as a new action in the Place
Plan, proposed initiatives and projects are cross
checked against the vis ion and priorities set in the
Strategic Community Plan and th e fo ll owing th ree
sources:

A. Local needs and wants (City strategies and plans
and town team actio n plans);
B. Best practice; and
C. Data (collected through the implementation of the
Town Centre Performance Measurement Strategy).
The process in wh ich Place Plan actions are filtered is
illustrated in the adjacent diagram.

While the City remains responsible for planning and
de livering the actions identified in the Place Plan,
BSN is cons idered a key stakeholder and w il l be
given opportun ity to be involved in the ongoing
deve lopment of the Place Plan actions .

The Place Plan action delivery cycle is illustrated in the
following diagram .

. ...........
The Place Plan outlines the implementation schedule
for all of the actions to be undertaken in the Town
Centre. These may include but are not limited to
public realm upgrades, marketing initiati ves, economic
and community development projects, and policy and
procedural improvements.

~ ........... .

INVESTIGATE & PLAN

[

The Place Plan actions are organised into six sections
which align with the six priorities of the Strategic
Community Plan.

IMPLEMENT

)

J

M ONITOR

YES

NO
OBJECTIVE ACHIEVED
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INFORMING STRAT[Gl[S &PLANS
The City's Strategic Community Plan 2018 - 2028 identifies the community's vision and strategic priorities, as identified through the Imagine
Vincent engagement campaign. The Place Plan actions are designed to respond to at least one priority, while many respond to multiple.
Each action has been listed under the priority that is most applicable to the objectives of the action. The Place Plan is also informed by the
following strategies and plans which have been developed through community engagement and previously adopted by Council.

GREENING PLAN
2018 - 2023
Actions 2.5, 2.4, 4.1 and 6. 4 have the
opportun ity to increase tree canopy,
native pla nt ings, and green the Town
Centre.

SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT
STRATEGY 2019 - 2024
Actions 1.1 , 1.2, 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 3.1,
4. 1, 4.3 and 6.4 have th e opportunity
to support urban greening and
biodiversity, and increased use of
pub li c and active transport modes.

SAFER VINCENT 2019 - 2022
Actions 1.2, 2. 1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5,
2.6, 2.7, 4.2, 4 3 and 6. 1 have the
opportunity to support safer spaces,
commu nity connection, and apply Crime
Prevention throug h Environmenta l
Design (CPTED) principles.

8

I

am
1° □ 1

g

DISABILITY ACCESS AND INCLUSION
PLAN 2017 - 2022

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
STRATEGY 2011 - 2016

Actions 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 4. 1 and 6.4
have the opportunity to improve
equitabl e access to bu ildings and
infrastructure.

Each action in the Place Pla n aims to
support econom ic d evelopment in the
Town Centre.

RECONCILIATION ACTION PLAN I
INNOVATE 2019- 2021
Actions 2.7, 4.4 and 6.4 have t he

YOUTH ACTION PLAN
2020 - 2022

PUBLIC OPEN SPACE STRATEGY

Actions 3. 1 and 4.3 have the opportunity
to provide opportunities for young
people to connect with each other and
the broader comm unity, and support
our youth to be strong, healthy, safe and
active.

Actions 4.3 and 6.4 have th e
opportunity to maximise the va lue
of open spaces for the community
through improved amenity, res pond

PUBLIC HEALTH PLAN
2020 - 2025

opportunity to celebrate Noongar
artwork, cu lture and language in
public spaces.

to the impacts of deve lopment and
population growth, and improve
access to and functionality of
open space.

Each action in the Place Plan aims
to support the Public Health Plan,
specif ically the socia l, bu ilt, and natural
environment pi llars.

CITY OF VINCENT
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READING THIS DOCUMENT
All the projects and initiatives being
undertaken in the Town Centre are listed as
'actions'. Each action is explained using the
fo llowing th ree step prcess:

ARTS DEVELOPMENT ACTION
PLAN 2018 - 2020

STEP 01
DIAGNOSIS

Actions 4.2 and 4.4 have the

D iagnosing the issue or opportunity
evident in the Town Centre. These may

opportunity to support the arts and
creative economy in the Town Cent re.

be identified in an informing strategy or
plan, as an opportunity to achieve best
practice or through the analys is of data ..

make getting around the Town Centre

CI;);.

ENHANCED ENVIRONMENT

00

ACCESSIBLE CITY

® Cg® CONNECTED COMMUNITY

®

~ THRIVING PLACES

DRAFT ACCESSIBLE CITY STRATEGY
2020 - 2030
Actions 2.1 , 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7,
4.1, 4.2 and 6.3 have the opportunity to

The Place Plan actions have been
o rganised into six sections to directly
respond to the six priorities of the City's
Strategic Commun ity Plan. These include:

Q\

safe, easy, environmentally friendly, and
enjoyable.

STEP 02
ANALYSIS
Ana lysing the deta il of the issue or
opportunity to understand the best
approach to solve t he issue or seize the

~

SENSITIVE DESIGN
INNOVATIVE & ACCOUNTABLE

opportunity.
The Place Plan highlights the broad range of projects

DRAFT ASSET MANAGEMENT AND
SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY

and initiatives the City is undertaking to support and
improve the Town Centre.

Each action in the Place Plan aims to
support the Asset Management and
Sustainability Strategy vision to plan and
manage our resou rces and assets in an
efficient and sustainable manner.

✓

STEP 03
SOLUTION

The Implementation Framework sets out the actions,

Proposing a solution t hat solves t he issue

time frames and the responsib le teams for the del ivery

or seizes the opportun ity.

of all of the identif ied actions.

BEAUFO RT STRE ET TOWN CENTRE PLAC E PLA N
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ACTION 1.2 CONTAINERS FOR CHANGE TRIAL
Diagnosis

Conta iners for Change began in October 2020 as WA's state-wide
conta iner deposit scheme, allowing t he comm unity to cash in
eligible recycl able conta iners for 10-cents each. There is concern that
members of t he public seeking the d iscarded refu ndable co nta iners
from existing City bins may resu lt in damage to the enclosure, inj uri es
to people seeki ng to collect refu ndable containers, and th e indignity
of sifting t hrough public waste

Analysis

The Conta iners for Change scheme aims to:
• Increase recovery and recycl ing and reduce li tter and landfil l;
• Provide opportunities for social enterprise and benefits fo r
commun ity organ isations;
• Creat e opportunities for emp loyment; and
• Complement existing co llection and recycl ing activit ies for
recyclable waste.

Sets out the actions and projects which assist the City to make
the best use of ou r natural resou rces for the benefit of curren t and
futu re visitors, reside nts, and businesses of the Town Centre.
ACTION 1.1 FAST-CHARGING ELECTRIC VEHICLE STATION
Diagnosis

There is an opportunity for the Town Centre t o become pa rt of
the electric vehicle fast-charg ing network
Th e City has been approached to nominat e fast charg ing electri c
veh icl e station locations, in town ce ntres, as part of th e expansion
of the electric vehicle fast-c harg ing network.

Analysis
The proxim ity of the northern Town Centre car parks to Beaufort
Street, Wa lcott Street, late night supermarkets and lighting
makes it an appea ling electric veh icle charg ing location.
Solution

Western Austra lia Return Recycle Renew (VVARRRL) is the not-forprofit organisati on created to set-up and run the scheme in Western
Austra lia. The City's existing bin enclosures are designed to keep
people out and waste inside. Now that t he scheme is in place, there
is concern that vulnerable members of the public will be seeking and
retrieving discarded refundable containers from bin enclosures.

Support the poten t ial insta llation of a fast-charging electric
veh icl e station in the Beaufo rt Street Town Centre.

WARRRL has reported that since the scheme commenced, there
has been 'bin d iving' and damage to public bin enclosures, where
attempts have been made to force them open. The City has the
opportunity to proactively fi nd a solution to add ress t his p roblem
by provid ing an externa l shelf attachment on the bin enclosure fo r
refundable containers to be easil y placed and safely retrieved.
Th is project al igns w ith W aste Strategy 2018-2023 Project 6: Waste
and Recycl ing Education, Awa reness, and Promotio nal Prog rams.
Solution

10

Deve lop and implement a tri al insta llation of a Conta iners fo r Change
attachment for existi ng Beaufort Street Town Centre bins.

CITY OF VINCENT
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ACTION 1.3 BUSINESS COMMUNITY SOLAR
Diagnosis

There is current ly low uptake of solar in the business commun ity
compared to the residential sector.

Analysis

Growth in business comm unity solar is a high g rowth area of solar
investment in the next decade. The low uptake of solar is primaril y
due to owners of t he p roperties not being the operator who
receives the power b ill. However, there are a sign ificant number of
options ava ilab le to enable business owners and building owners
to mutua lly benefit through the insta llation of solar. Options fo r
tenants are currently li mited and in all cases need the building
owner's coope rat io n and permission to proceed.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

02. ACCESSIBLE CITY
Sets out the actions and projects which enhance connectiv ity,
improve the use of public transport, deliver parking efficiencies,
and create a more pedestrian and cycle friendly Town Centre.
ACTION 2.1 CYCLE NETWORK IMPROVEMENTS
Diagnosis

Solution

often creates conflict between pedestri ans, cyclists, and veh icles.
Beaufort Street has been ident ified as a loca l route in the d rah

The City of Vincent current ly has significant understa nding of how
these options work, includ ing direct insta ll ation in facilit ies or
creating a Purchasing Power Agreement (PPA). For b usiness that
operate du ri ng the day, insta llation of solar will pay for itse lf in 2-3
years where it is d irect ly used on site.
The City is currentl y in the process of work ing with tenan ts to
identify mutually beneficia l mechan isms for fund ing so lar on leased
faci lit ies.

The Town Centre does not have a dedicated path fo r cycl ist s. Th is

Long Term Cycl ing Network from Bulwer Street to Queens
Crescent in City of Stirling .
As Beaufort Street is currently not a suitab le road to be shared
by veh icles and b icycles due to the clearway, vol ume and speed
of traffic, bicycles often share the footpath with pedestri ans. This
Analysis

impacts the safety and amen ity for bot h cyclists and pedestrians.
There is an opportunity to p lan improvements in the Town Centre

Engage w ith local business owners directly and through the town
team, to commun icate the benefits of solar and support further

to improve the safety and amen ity for pedestri ans and cycl ists
along Beaufort Street. There is al so opportun ity to improve the

actions being undertaken.

co nnection to W illiam Street (prima ry route) & Hyde Park via Mary
Street (loca l route), and/or to improve the access to Sm ith Street
(secondary route) via Broome Street (loca l route)
Solution

Plan improvements to Long Term Cycling Network.

BEAUFORT STRE ET TOWN CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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ACTION 2.2 IMPROVED PEDESTRIAN ENVIRONMENT
Diagnosis

The vo lume of veh icle traffic and freq uency of Public Transport
Authority (PTA) buses along Beaufort Street does not support an
enjoyable pedestri an environment.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

ACTION 2.4 TRIAL PEDESTRIAN STREETS

Diagnosis

Beaufort Street is currently fou r lanes, including a bus priority lane
in each direction. Th e frequency and proxim ity of the buses to
the footpath generates signif ica nt noise and negatively impacts
people using the footpath and alfresco areas in the Town Centre.

There is an opportun ity to investigate and tria l the pedestrianisation
of key activated streets, incl uding Grosvenor Road and Ba rl ee
Street.

Analysis

Engagement on the City's draft Accessib le City Strategy has
rece nt ly been undertaken. There is an opportun ity to exam ine the
Beaufort Street specific feedback, to inform the development of
potentia l improvements to t he pedestrian environment.
Solution

Plan improvements to the Beaufort Street pedestrian
environment.

ACTION 2.3 PEDESTRIAN CROSSINGS
Diagnosis

Beaufort Street at t imes is difficult to cross, especially fo r those
with differing abilities.

Analysis

Tria ls can be undertaken to close these streets to understand if
these spaces are suitable for a more permanent transformation of
implementing a shared space similar to Leederville Vil lage Square.
Solution

Analysis

Diagnosis

12

Invest igate pedestrian cross ing improvements on Beaufort Street.

Th e variable speed limit in t he Town Centre does not support t he
night time economy.
In 2009 Ma in Roads introduced a Variable Speed Limit zone on
Beaufort Street between Lincoln Street and Wa lcott Street.
Electronic signs d isplay a 40km/h speed li mit during peak
pedestrian periods, Sunday-Thursday: 7:30am-10pm and Friday and
Saturday: 7:30am-1am.

Analysis

Remova l of the variable speed limit to formalise Beaufort Street
from Lincoln Street to Queens Crescent as a 40km/h zone w il l
further support t he Town Centre, wh ich has a night time economy
that extends later than the current variable speed limit t imes to
improve pedestrian safety at al l hours.

Item 17 within the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan ident ifies the
need to improve safety and quantity of pedestrian crossings.
Solution

Trial pedestrianisation of Grosvenor Road and Barl ee Street.

ACTION 2.5 40 KM/H SPEED LIMIT ZONE

Th e Town Centre has a lot of vibra nt nodes of activity, whic h often
requ ires pedestrians to cross Beaufort Street at multiple points
throughout the Town Centre.
The only formalised crosswalks in the Town Centre are at the
Beaufort and Wa lcott Street intersection. Th ere is an opportunity
through good urban design to red uce the dominance on ca rs
in the Town Cen tre and improve the pedestrian's abil ity to cross
Beaufort Street in strateg ic locations.

The vo lume of traffic and high frequency bus routes on Beaufort.
Street makes it difficult to host events and gatherings. At the
same t ime, there are a number of side streets off Bea ufort Street
withi n the Town Centre that carry significantly less traffic and have
activated tenanc ies that would su it a more pedestrian oriented
streetsca pe.

Solution

Advocate to Main Roads to forma li se 40km/h along Beaufort Street.

CITY OF VINCENT
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ACTION 2.6 ON-DEMAND TRANSPORT IMPROVEMENTS
Diagnosis

O n-demand transport drop off and pick up points are becoming
increasing ly congested along Beaufort Street.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

ACTION 2.7 WAYFINDING STRATEGY
Diagnosis

The Beaufort Street area is identified as a high demand locatio n
for on -demand transport d uring peak hour commute periods, as
we ll as on Friday and Saturday evenings, and Saturday and Su nday
mornings 1. There is cu rrently on ly one designated on-demand
transport drop off and pick up point adjacent the Queens Hotel.
This has become increasingly co ngested as the use of on-demand
services have increased, particu larly during key t imes that also
correlate with activated/busy t imes with in the Town Centre.

Analysis

As the Town Centre cont inues to accommodate mixed- use
development incorpo ra t ing diverse uses of resident ial and
hospita lity offerings, the demand for on -demand transport will
likely co ntinue to increase. The li mited availabil ity of designated
pick up and drop off points for on-demand t ransport ve hicles,
res ults in vehicles double parking while loading and un loading
passengers, increasin g congestion, and impact ing th e pedestri an
amenity in the Town Centre.
There is an opportun ity to improve the designated on -demand
pick up and drop off point adjacent the Queens Hotel on the
eastern side of Beaufort Street, between Harold Street and Mary
Street, while investigating the potential to incorporate another
pick up and drop off point on th e western side of Beaufort Street.
Increasing the number of designated points and improv ing the
design of those existing w il l min imise congestion during peak
times and improve the Town Centre visit or experience.

Solution

Wayfind ing in Vincent's town centres is cluttered,
unclear and lim ited.
Wayfinding is a crit ical component to the legibil ity and walkability
of a place. Wayfi nding ca n help determine how people decide
to move through spaces. The decisions people make when
moving thro ugh places are guided by architecture, urban design,
landmarks and views.

Analysis

Wayfind ing in Vincent's Town Centres has significant room for
improvement. An ove r prolifera t io n of sig nage and styles compet e
for attention and can result in confusion. Moreover, the previou s
Wayfind ing Signage Strategy (2012) has an emphasis on vehicles
and car parking.
A Wayfind ing Strategy should be prepared to:
• Create a comprehens ive, clear and consistent visual
comm unication system with concise messag ing;
• O nly include the information tha t is relevant to t he space,
location and navigation path; and
• Focus on active t ransportation mode users, particularly
pedestrians.

Solution

Develop a Wayfind in g Strategy.

Improve the on-dema nd transport drop off and pick up point
adjacent the Queens Hotel and investigate the potentia l to
incorporate another on t he western side of Beaufort Street.

1: https:llwww.ubercomlen-AUlbloglperthlbusy-spots-in -perth/
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03.

NNECTED COMMUNITY

Sets out the actions and projects which contribute to Beaufort
Street's unique sense of place, and encourage the community to
connect with each other to enhance their quality of life.

14

Diagnosis

Town tea m s req uire fi na ncial su pport to d eliver out comes fo r the ir
res pective town centres an d p laces and to make th emselves mo re
sustainable entit ies.

Analysis

Town teams ca n access grant funding t hrough t he Town Team
Grant Program. Thi s fund ing can be used to facil itate events,
act ivit ies and/or init iatives that enga ge t he loca l commun ity,
cont rib ut e to the loca l economy or improve t he sustainability
of the tow n team .

Solution

Manage the Town Team Grant Program .

CITY OF VINCENT
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04. THRIVING PLACES

4.2 LIGHTING STRATEGY

Sets out the actions and projects which assist the City to create,
enhance, and promote great places and spaces in the Town Centre
in order for it to reach its activation and economic potential .

Diagnosis

The lighting of the Beaufort Street sign and insta llatio n of
Christmas li ghts in the verge trees have been sma ll initiatives
implemented to activate and support night t ime activity.

4.1 STREETSCAPE AUDIT
Diagnosis

There is an opportun ity to explore perma nent lighting options to
li ght up elements such as the street t rees and artworks as we ll as
insta ll festoon lig hting in nodes and la neways.

There is an opportun ity to rational ise the location of existing street
furnitu re with a potent ial to accommodate add it iona l planting,
furniture, and streetscape improvements.
Analysis

The City understands the importance of canopy cover, street
furnitu re, and streetscape amen it ies, and the role they p lay in
encourag ing people to linger longer.
The informal street furn it ure thro ughout the Town Centre is
inconsistent and the re are sig nificant gaps between benches and/

The Town Centre spans across the City of Vincent and City
of Stirl ing and has a number of food & beverage businesses,
supporting a vibrant and excit ing night t ime economy, that wou ld
benefit from increased evening activation.

There is also an opportun ity to support and partner wit h property
owners to up light icon ic heritage bu ilding facades.
This supports Item 21 within the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan to
develop a lighting and projection strategy.

Solution

Partner with Beaufort Street Network and City of Stirling to
prepare and implement a Lighting Strategy.

or pub lic bins.
Analysis

To build on Beaufort Street's existing characte r, an aud it shou ld
be undertaken to determine any current deficiencies in the
streetscape, t o ident ify opportunities th at b uild on t he Town
Centre's unique and inv iting cha racter. This co uld include
additional p lanting, beautification , urban design improvements ,
street art, and street furn iture rat ionalization and upgrades.
This supports Item 14 within the Brighter Beaufort Act ion Plan to
identify areas wit hin t he Town Centre in need of improvement.

Solution

Underta ke a Streetscape Audit to determine opportunities for
streetscape improvements in col laboration with the City of Stirling.

BEAUFORT STRE ET T OWN CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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ACTION 4.3 MARY STREET PIAZZA
Diagnosis

Mary Street Piazza is not well lit and lacks vibrancy after dark.
Mary Street Piazza is the only green space in the Town Centre,
wh ich includes trees, turf, seating, and a stage.

Analysis

The Piazza previously had a sing le strand of festoon lights that
zigzagged across the space. Th e festoons were a necessary
addition to the Piazza and provided much needed lighting in the
evening. They were removed in early 202 1 due to maintenance
issues and are yet to be replaced.
There is an opportun ity to replace the festoon lighting, to
increase the vibra ncy and feel of the Piazza after sunset.
This supports Item 21 within the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan to
bring the Town Centre to life after da rk.

Solution

Implement festoon li ghting improvements in Mary Street Piazza.

ACTION 4.4 EXISTING MURALS
Diagnosis

The Town Centre has a number of beautiful and interesting
artwork s in a number of forms . These artworks enhance the
streetscape by adding interest and activation to the area .
The Town Centre has a number of murals that require ma inte nance
as t hey have received damage over t ime from graffiti, bill
postings, and general wear.

Analysis

For the City of Vincent funded murals, the Ci ty wi ll do an audit
of these murals and determine if the damaged murals should be
repaired, replaced or removed.
Solution

16

Investigate options for existing mural maintenance and renewal .

CITY OF VINCENT
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05. SENSITIVE DESIGN
Sets out the actions and projects which assist the City encourage
un iq ue, high q uality development s that respect and respond to the
character and id e ntity of the Town Centre.
ACTION 5 .1 STREETSCAPE PALETTE
Diagnosis

The Town Centre ha s an eclectic character, embracing a colourfu l
and playfu l aesthetic as we ll as referencing the heritage features
found with in the area.

Analysis

The Town Centre has a number of distinct pieces of urban
furniture and co lours in place. Th e development of a Streetscape
Pa lette will ensure cons istency in th e Town Centre, while
rema ining eclectic and ce leb rating the area 's heri tage.

Solution

Develop a Beaufort Street Town Centre Streetscape Palette in
co llaboration with the City of Stirl ing.

BEAUFORT STREET TOW N CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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06. INNOVATIVE &ACCOUNTABLE
Sets out t he actions and projects which ass ist the City support
the community to realise its vision. To achieve this, we will be an
organisation t hat ma nages resources well, comm unicates effectively,
and takes our stewardship ro le seriously.
ACT ION 6 . 1 CITY OF STIRLING

Diagnosis

The Town Centre area is governed by two separate local
government authorities, the City of Vincent and City of Stirling
(Cities). From a visito r or community perspective, the Town Centre
operates as a who le rega rd less of the boundary between the
Cit ies.
The Cities have ident ified an opportunity to approach the Town
Centre in col laborat ion whe re possible and have agreed in
principle to col laborate to improve ou tcomes for the Town Centre.
Some of these co llaborations w il l incl ude:

Analysis

•
•
•

Working with and supporting Beaufort Street Network,
residents, and loca l businesses;
Joint approaches on shared issues;
Sharing information and resources; and

Being open to innovat ion, experimen tation, and new ideas that
support positive growth and vibrancy fo r the Town Centre.
Solution

18

Work co llaboratively wit h the City of Stirl ing .

CITY OF VINCENT
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ACTION 6.2 BEAUFORT & WALCOTT STREET LIGHTING RENEWAL

Diagnosis

The Art Deco street lights at the Beaufort and Wa lcott Street
intersection are iconic Town Centre wayfinding elements that
brid ge the City of Vincent an d City of Sti rli ng local government
areas. The lights are located at each end of the intersection , with
five on the City of Vincent side in th e cent ral media n, five on t he
City of Stirli ng side, and th ree on the shared boundary along
Walcott Street.
The City of Vincent median lights are nearly 40 years old , ha ve
not been we ll mai ntained and are near end of li fe. They do
not provide sufficient street lighting, and do not high light the
established street t rees or iconic Art Deco light features.
Bea ufort Street is a busy gateway into th e City of Vincent, which
includes the busiest bus route in the State. The presentation of
the Town Centre is important and the Art Deco li ghts and kerbing
shou ld be renewed and maint ained.

Analysis

Renewal works shou ld include the replacement of posts, repair of
kerbs and paving, and upgrade to LED lig hts. Whil e undertaking
these works, the re is an opportunity to implement additional
med ian upgrades including:
• Up-lighting the Art Deco crown features and six Euca lypts;
• Changing the light post co lour from the blue and white to
the more vibra nt red , orange, ye llow, green an d pink seen
throughout the Town Centre;
• Remova l of th e Pa lm tree fro nds around trunks; and
• Insta ll ation of bud li ghtin g on the t hree Palms.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

ACTION 6.3 BEAUFORT STREET MEDIANS
Diagnosis

The centra l media n islands along Beaufort Street were planted with
trees in 2009. As the trees have grown, the expansion of the tru nk
and root systems have caused portions of th e median paving and
kerb ing to lift.
Analysis

As the trees co nt inue to grow overtime, they wil l require further
space to expand. The medians need repair, replacement, or
removal to accommodate the cu rrent and futu re growth of the
trees .
Solution

Solution

Investigate options to repair, rep lace o r remove med ians along
Beau fort Street.

ACTI ON 6.4 SMOKE-FREE TOWN CENTRES
Diagnosis

Exposure to second-hand smoke is harmful to public hea lth.
The City's Public Health Plan sets a target of introducing smokefree town centres by 2025 in res ponse to the known health risks of
both using tobacco and exposure to second-hand smoke. While the
implementation of th is target seeks to directly reduce exposure to
second-hand smoke, it also seeks to de-normalise smoking.

Analysis

Add itiona l benefits of smoke-free town centres include reduced litter
from cigarette butts and mainta ining the enJoyment for all users of
t he City's high-pedestrian main streets.
The re is an opportunity to work with the commun ity, hea lth partners,
and local businesses to develop a project to achieve smoke-free town
centres by 2025.

Item 21.3 within the Brig hter Beaufort Action Plan ident ifies the
opportunity t o up-l ight large/ iconic street trees.
Plan and implement Beaufort Street median lighting renewal and
improvement work in collaborat ion with the City of Stirl ing.

There are central median islands along Beaufort Street that are
damaged and in need of renewal.

Solution

Develop and deli ver a smoke-free town centres project with
involvement from the commun ity, health partners, and local
businesses.

BEAUFORT STREET TOW N CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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ACTION 6.5 BARLEE STREET CAR PARK
Diagnosis

The Ba rlee Street Car Park is general ly underused, runs at a
financial loss and does not po sitively co ntribute to the streetscape.
The City of Vincent owns lot 48 (596) Beaufort Street, while l ots 49
& 50 (596) Beaufort Street are privately owned and leased to the
City. Together, these make the Barlee Street Car Park.
Lots 49 and 50 have been leased to the City since 14 February
2001, with the fi nal opt ion te rm under the lease expiring 13
February 202 1. At its 20 October 2020 Meet ing, Counci l approved
the extension of t he lease for a further one yea r, expiring 13
Februa ry 2022 .

Analysis

The City has the opportu nity to determine the futu re of th is site,
whether t he City owned lot should be so ld with th e funds from t he
sale going into a City of Vincent Public Open Space reserve fun d,
the City extend the lease and co nt inue as the ca r park for a longer
period, or t he City land and private lots be swapped for the corne r
lot to be developed as a local pa rk or square.
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07. IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK
PRIORITY AREA 1: ENHANCED ENVIRONMENT

1.1

Support the potentia l instal lation of a fast-chargin g electric vehicle station in th e Beaufort Street Town Centre.

CEO

l&E

✓

1.2

Develop and implement a tria l installation of a Containers for Change attachment for existing Beaufort St reet Town Ce ntre bins.

S&D

l&E

✓

1.3

Engage wi th local business owners directly and th rou gh the town team, to communicate th e benefits of solar and sup port
further actions being undertake n.

CEO

S&D

2.1

Plan improvements to Long Term Cycling Network.

l&E

S&D

2.2

Plan improvements to t he pedestrian envi ronm ent on Beaufort Street.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

PRIORITY AREA 2: ACCESSIBLE CITY

2.3

Investigate p edestri an crossi ng improveme nts on Beaufort Stree t.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

2.4

Tria l ped estrianisa tion of Grosveno r Road and Barlee Stre et.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

✓

2.5

Advocate to Ma in Roads to formalise 40km/h along Beaufort Stree t.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

✓

✓

2.6

Improve the on-demand tra nsport drop off and pick up point adjacent the Queens Hotel and invest iga te the pote ntia l to
incorporate another on the western sid e of Bea ufo rt Street.

l&E

S&D

✓

2.7

Develop a Wayfindi ng Strategy.

S&D

l& E

✓

S&D

l&E/C&B

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

PRIORITY AREA 3: CONNECTED COMMUNITY

3

I Manage t he Town Team Grant Prog ram.
PRIORITY AREA 4: THRIVING PLACES

4.1

Underta ke a Streetscape Audit to dete rmine opportunities for streetscape imp rovements in collaboration with City of Stirling.

S&D

l& E

✓

4.2

Partner with Beaufort Street Network and City of Stirling to prepare and implement a Ligh ting Strate gy.

S&D

C&B

✓

✓

4.3

Impleme nt festoon lighting improvements in Mary Street Piazza.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

4.4

Investigate options for existing mu ra l ma intenance and renewa l.

C&B

S&D

✓

✓

S&D

C&B

✓

✓

PRIORITY AREA 5: SENSITIVE DESIGN

5.1

Develop a Beaufort Stree t Town Centre Streetscape Palette in collaboration with t he City of Stirling.
PRIORITY AREA 6: INNOVATIVE & ACCOUNTABLE

6.1

Work collaboratively w ith the City of Stirling.

S&D

l&E/C&B

✓

✓

6.2

Plan and implement Beaufort Street median lighting re newal and improvement wo rk in co llaboration with the City of St irl ing .

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

6.3

Investigate options to repair, rep lace or remove med ians along Beaufort Street .

l&E

S&D

6.4

Develop and deliver a smo ke-free town ce ntres project with involvement from t he community, hea Ith partners , and local
bus inesses .

S&D

C&B

✓

✓

6.5

Investigate options fo r the Barlee Street Car Park.

CEO

S&D/ l&E

✓

✓

✓

Community & Business Services (C&B), Stra tegy & Development (S&D), Infrastructure & Environment (l&E), Information & Communica tions Techn ology (ICT), Office of the CEO (C EO)
BEAUFO RT STREET TOW N CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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Administration and Civic Centre
A: 244 Vincent St, Leederville WA 6007

T: 08 9273 6000

E: ma il@vincent.wa.gov.au
W: vincent .wa.gov.au
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Attachment 2

Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan Summary of Submissions

Q uestio n: Ove rall, d o yo u su ppo rt the Beaufo rt Stree t Town Cent re Place Plan?

SUBMISSIONS SUMMARY
Stron g ly su pport

21 (44 %)

Som ewhat suppo rt

22 (46%)

Ne ither suppo rt no r o ppose

1 (2%)

Somewhat o ppose

3 (6%)

Strong ly op pose

1 (2% )

Total written submission

5

Total number of submissions

53

22
(46% )

T he co nsulta tion res ulted in 53 su bm iss io ns . T he breakdown of these are be low:
45

35

41

--

Strong ly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose

38
31

21
(44%)

4 8 (100% )

Total online submissions

40

1
(2%)

32

Somewhat oppose
Strong ly oppose

30

25
20
15
10

5
0

6

■

I am a Vincent I own property in
I live near
I re present a
resident
Vincen t
Beaufort Street
business in
Town Centre Beaufort Street
Town Centre
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Action 1.1 FAST-CHARGING ELECTI C VEHICLE STATION
Submitters 5.
1
2
Submitter qu eried if people wi ll utilise electric
(3%) (5 %)
veh icle (EV) charg ing.
4
(10%)

25

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter 7.
Subm itter notes they do not have on-site EV
charg ing available in th eir apartment complex and
are unable to pu rchase an EV. Submitter notes
that the provision of a fast-cha rging statio n wou ld
allow them to pu rchase an EV.
Submitter 15.
Subm itter notes EV cha rging is needed as an
amenity for residents who are unable to charg e in
stra ta complexes. Subm itter notes support for the
in itiative and notes th e potential for EV stations to
attract town cen tre visitors .
Submitter 16.
Subm itter notes that fast charging EV sta ti ons wi ll
inherently chang e th e number of petro l ca rs
producing em iss ions (sound and air quality) in the
area . Subm itter suggests the initiative wi ll
increase the quality of li fe of th e peop le in the
City.
Submitter 17.
Subm itter notes they wou ld spend more time
shopping in the Beaufort Street Town Cen tre if
th ere was a fast charge r and that the EV station
wou ld be a great asset.

Adm in istra ti on Comment

Recom mended
Modification

Subm itter comment noted . If installed , th e City will
monitor the use of the EV station following
implementation and report on the pe rfo rm ance of th is
action th roug h the Susta inable En vironm ent Strategy
(SES) imp lementation reporting and an nua l BSTCPP
review reporting .
Submitter support noted.

No modi fica tion required.

No modi fication required.

Submitter support noted.

No modi fication requ ired.

Submitter support noted.

No modi fication required.

Submitter support noted.

No modification requ ired.
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Adm in istra ti on Comment

Recommended
Modification

Submitter comments and sugges ti on noted . This
comme nt will be considered as part of the
development and implementation of the action.

No modification required .

Subm itter comments and sugges ti on noted . This
comme nt will be conside red as part of the
development and implementation of the action.

No modification requ ired .

Subm itter comment noted . The City is working with
an externa l provider to deliver this action . The EV
cha rging station is proposed to fo rm part of the EV
fast-charging network. If insta lled , the station wi ll be
monito red , and the ou tcomes of the initiative will
inform th e potential insta llation of additional stations .
The City will report on the pe rfo rma nce of the
initiative through the SES reporting and annual
BSTCPP review reporting .

No modification requ ired .

Submitter 36.
Submitter supports action .

Submitter support noted.

No modification required.

Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports action .

Submitter support noted.

No modification requ ired .

Submitter 52
Subm itter requests Beaufort Street
redevelopments include EV charg ing faci lities to
attract visitors to the area.

Submitter request noted.
The SES includes action :
4.4a Identify and implement mechanisms to
encourage developers to incorporate EV cl1arging
management systems in new developments. This
action is implemented and tracked through the SES
reporting . Since adoption of th e SES , State
Government policy has been updated to requ ire
provisio n fo r EV charging in new deve lopment. The
City continues to monitor the imp lementation of
action 4.4a .

No mod ification requ ired .

Action 1.1 FAST-CHARGING ELECTI C VEHICLE STATION
Submitter 18.
Submitter notes a preference for several slowercha rging stations (eg 22kW or 32 -amp thre ephas e, with the industry standard of "type 2
sock et") instead of a fast-charging (50kW or
higher) EV station . Submitter notes this would
allow multiple ca rs to charge for 2-3 hours whilst
enjoying dinner in a nearby restaurants, instead of
a sing le car for 20 minutes at a tim e which doesn't
leave much time to enjoy the nearby venues.
Submitter 20.
Subm itter requests mu ltiple 3 phase AC chargers
ava ilab le for EVs and notes this amenity will
encourage them to vis it more often .
Submitter 27.
Submitter notes there should be a fast-charg ing
EV sta ti on in every City ca r park .

Item 9.9- Attachment 2
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Submitter Comment Summary

Adm in istra tion Comment

Recommended Modification

Submitter comm ent noted . Th e City will
monitor the use of the attachment and
report on the perform ance of the action
through the annual BSTCPP rev iew.
Subm itter support noted.

No modification required.

Submitter 43.
Submitter suppo rts action.

Submitter support noted.

No mod ification requi red

Submitter Comment Summary

Adm inistra ti on Comment

Reco mm ended Modification

Submitter support noted.

No modification requ ired .

Action 1.2 CONTAIN ERS FOR CHANGE TRIAL
Submitter 11
Submitter is conce rn ed over misuse of the
containe rs for change attachme nt.
Submitter 17
Submitter notes they wou ld make use of th e
attachment.

-

••

No mod ification requ ired .

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

.

I

••

Action 1.3 BUS IN ESS COMMUNITY SOLAR
Submitter 33
Submitter supports th e City engaging with
businesses to commu nica te the benefits of solar.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2
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Submitter Comment Summary

Adm in istra tion Comment

Recommended Modification

Submitter 2.
Submitter notes the cha llenges navigating
Beaufort Street as a pedestrian , particularly where
vehicles turn from Vincent Street.

Submitter comment noted . Actions 2.2 , 2.3
and 2.4 seek to improve the pedestrian
environment. The co nnecti on across
Vi ncent Street will be co nsid ered as part of
the plan ning of Action 2.2.
Subm itter suggesti on noted . The
Department of Transport iden tifi ed Beaufort
Street as a local route in th e Long Term
Cycle Network (L TCN) The LTCN is an
aspirational blueprint lo ensure Slate and
loca l gove rn ments continue to work
togethe r towards the delivery of a
contin uous cycling network providing
addi tional tran sport options . As part of th e
delivery of this action , the City will explore
opportu nities to plan improvements to the
LTCN which includes Beaufort Street as a
loca l route and Curtis Street and Smith
Street as a secondary route.
Subm itter support noted.

No modification requi red .

Submitter 15.
Submitter notes tha t a bike route alongside
Beaufort Street, rath er than along it, utilising
Curti s Street and Smith Street would be a
prefera ble option

Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports action .

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

No mod ifica tion requ ired .

No modification required .
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Administration Comment

Recommended Modificat ion

22 June 202 1 (Item 12. 1) Council decision excerpt relating to Action 2.2 and 2.3:
5. REQUESTS the CEO to modify the draft Corporate Business Plan and Beal/fort Street Place Plan to include the development of a plan, in the 2021122 financial year, to
improve pedestrian and cyclist experience on Beaufort Street (St Albans Ave to Walcott St) inclllding improvements to road crossings, pedestrian and cycle path
infrastructure, seating, greening and shade .
Subm itter comme nt and
Submitter 2.
Modify to update respons ible project team to Strategy and
1
Development, ama lgamate Action 2.2 , 2.3 and 4 .1 to recogn ise
Submitter notes turning ca rs are a suggestion noted . The submitters
(3%)
key issue for pedestrian s.
comments relate to Act ion 2.2 and the ir interdependence , and respond to the 22 Ju ne 202 1
Submitte r proposes that ca r
2.3 and wil l be co nsidered as part
decision of Council.
movements be limited to
of the plan ni ng of these actions.
accessing and leaving Beaufort
Recom mended modificat ion
Given the inte rdependence of
street with left turns on ly .
Actions 2.2 and 2.3, th ere are
ACTION 2.2 IMPRO VED PEDESTRIAN & C YCLIST
Submitter high lights Vince nt
efficiencies in co mbining these
ENVIRONMENT
Street as the worst street for
actions and delivering them as
~vo.!urrw of vohiclo lraff.ic aRd--#BqtJOFIG}' of PutJlie-:uaRSf}f)I+
pedestria ns to cross . Submitter
one proj ect.
Auttmri/}1 (PTA) buses aloRg Boautort £/root .Joos not SIJf)port
suggests paving th e road with
an onjoyab.!o po .Jostrian onvironmont.
bricks to slow th e traffic.
-

Strongly Sllpport
Somewhat sllpport
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Beaufort Street is currently follr lanes, including a blls priority lane
in each direction. TJ:10 frot1uoncy an.J proximity of tho bt,<sos to
tho .foo/J]a-/h..f}8RMal9s-sif}Rificam...RGisB-aflfl-RGfl&tiVo!} 1 impacts
pooplo using tho f.JO/pa th an.J a!frosco areas in the Town
~

E119agomoF1t~ e City's .Jraft Accessible City S.trategy /1as
recently boon undertaken . There is aR opportunity to examine
tho fJgauf-Ort Stregt spgci~back, to iRf-Orm thg
.Jev.Jlepm9Rt of potentia l impro •19m911ts te the pgdestriaR
environm9Rt.
PfaR iRJpFO\lfJ/+1€JFlfs to th9 fJgauf-Ocf St.rggf pgdgst.riaFI
€Jmliro~

ACTJOAf 2-.:J REQESTfW\N CROSSINGS

~ - i m f , sJl is diffiCllll to cross, especia lly for
those with differing abilities, and th e vo lllme of ve hicle traffic
and freq llency of Public Transport Authority fP+At buses does
not support an enjoyable pedestrian or cyclist experie nce.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2
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Submitter Comment Summary

.1~r.::r,r.ffl_~HI_.J..•_.1,iu.

•

Administration Comment

Recommended Modification
The Tow-n Centce Beaufort Street has-a-lots of vibrant nodes of
activity; 0 which eUer:i r:e~!J•r:i;is To visit these pedestrians are
required to cross ~ the ~ tree/ at multiple points
throughout the Town Centre. The central median provides some
pedestrian refuge but is narrow, raised and ,n need of repair.
The only (Formalised crosswalks in the Town Centrn are only
located at the northern extent of the Town Centre at the Beaufort
and Walcott Street intersection . There is an opportunity throug/1
good urban design to reduce the dominance GR Qf_ cars ~
+own Centre and improve the pedestrian 's ability to negottate the
Town Centre . in strawgic locations .
STREETSCl\PE A UQJ+
The City understands the importance of canopy cover, planting.
street furniture, and streetscape amenities, and the role they play
in improving walkability and encouraging people to linger longer
The ink!rma.' slFeet wrniture thFG!Jghoi,<t the Toi,,,,n Centl'G is
inmnsif;tent and the.ce are sigftifiGantfJaps between benc/:lf,.S
and/or p!Jblic bins.
To lwllcJ on Bea/Jle4-Streot's exisling-{;haffJGlflf plan for the future,
an audit should be undertaken to determine liJA'l current
deficiencies in tile streetscape and opportunities to improve
pedestrian and C'i_cle infrastructure Identified opp_ortunities should
be documented and developed into a p_lan, and this plan should
be used to p_rioritise and guide other streetscap_e improvement
proiects such as the Beaufort Street median repair and
replacement. /J!Jil4 on tho Tow11 Centre's !Jni~!Je anfl in1 1iting
character. This cou!fl inc/i;(Je adflitiona.' p!anting, tJeautification,
m;f;Jan design in:ipFG1<e1:i:1ents, stceet aFI, anfl street wrniti;re
Fatio11ali~ation anfl !Jf}fJFafies.
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Submitter Comment Summary

.1~r.::r,r.ffl_~HI_.J..•_.1,iu.

•

Administration Comment

Recommended Modification

"ltlis SIJ{)f/9/U Jlgm 14 wit/:!ifl /he El,<i9/:ite,< Elea1,•fGl't A sli0R P-laR /g
ide<JUfy areas '.Jl4'tf:1in /he To\"n Centre i,:, '199d o{ il+lf)ro"e~~
Item 17 within the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan identifies the
need to improve safety and quantity of pedestna n crossings .
Undertake a streetscape audit and develoe. a e.lan to improve the
pedestrian and cyclist expenence on Beaufort Street (St Albans
Avenue to Walcott Street/ including improvements to road
crossing_s, e.edestrian infrastructure, seating, g_reening_ and shade.
IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK
I Support Team
I J.&ES&O
I $&/Jl&E

I Responsible Team
Submitter 5.
Submitted notes Beaufort Street
desperately needs to be more
pedestrian friendly.
Submitter 30.
Submitter notes that the planning
ends at St Albans Avenue and
queries if there will be
cons ideration fo r the lower end of
Beaufort Street towa rds the City .

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Subm itte r comme nt noted .
Advertised Actions 2.2, 2 .3,
2.4 , 2.5, 2.7, 4. 2 and 6.3 all
seek to improve th e pedestrian
environment.
Submitter comme nt noted . The
BSTCPP boundary extends
from Wa lcott Street to St
Albans Avenue in Vincent. It
does not currently extend
furth er south as th e boundary
aligns with the extend of the
Loca l Planning Scheme 2
District Centre and
Commercia l Zones. The City 's
Place Plans do not extend past
the town ce ntre bounda ri es but
th e City's place related
policies, strategies and plans ,
such as th e Parklets Policy
and Accessible City Strategy ,
do, and these apply to th e
lower en d of Beaufort Street.

I
I

No modification requi red.

No modification required .
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1
5

(3% )

2
(

(14 %)

2
(5% )

-

Submitter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Recommended Modification

Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action.

Subm itter support noted.

No modificat ion required

Submitter 54
Submitter suggests making
Beaufort Street a walk ing street
(no vehicles allowed unless with
special permission) on weekends
6pm - 12m idnight (s imilar to
Bang la Road in Phuket)

Submitter suggestion noted.
Opportunities to trial
pedestrian street wil l be
cons idered duri ng the de livery
of advertised Action 2.4

No modification requi red .

Submitter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Recommended Modification

Submitter 33
Submitter notes that given the 4
yea r time frame it wou ld be good
to see this actions solu ti on to be
updated to "Investigate and
imp lement pedestrian crossing
improvements'

Submitter comme nt noted .
Advertised Actions 2.2, 2 .3
and 4 .1 are proposed to be
ama lgamated . Recommended
Action 2.2 relates to
undertak ing an audit and
developing a plan to improve
the pedestrian and cycl ist
experi ence . Once the
improvement plan has be en
cons idered, potentiall y
endorsed by Council , and th e
implementation timing
confirm ed , the BSTCPP wi ll be
updated to note 'implement' as
part of the BSTCPP an nua l
review.
Submitter support noted .

Modify to acknowledge th e proposed amalgamation of Actions
2 .2, 2.3 and 4.1.

•

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this acti on.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Recommend ed modification listed above under Action 2.2.

No modification requi red .
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Administration Comment

Recommended Modifica ti on

22 June 202 1 (Item 12.1) Counci l decision excerpt relati ng to Action 2.4 :
6. REQUESTS the Chief Executive Officer to provide a further report to Co uncil on potential public or shared spaces within Beaufort Street including the potential for trialling
pedestrian spaces at Grosvenor Road or Bartee Street.
Submitter 8
Subm itter notes th at full pedestrianisation
wou ld not be good and suggests a shared
space like Bay View Terrace in Claremo nt.

Subm itter comment noted. The City
agrees that striking the right balance
between pedestrian priority and the
broader access ibility of th e town cen tre is
an important consideration rega rding the
development and implementation of
Act ion 2.4.

(18%)

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Recommended mod ifica ti on·
ACTION 2.41_ TRIA L PEDESTRIAN
STREETS
Trial pedestrian~
spaces~
Grosvenor Road BfJfior Barlee Street.

7
(18%)

-

Modify to update action number and
respond to subm itter comments and the 22
June 2021 decisio n of Council.

Submitter 33
Subm itte r notes that of the two locati on
options , Grosvenor Road is preferred to be
trialled first as the space between the IGA
and th e fu ture lford pub is perfectly suited
to pedestrian priority.
Submitter 19.
Submitter notes pedestrianisation of Barlee
Street should only be cons idered once fin al
use of Barlee Street Car Park is
determined. Submitter suggests
undergrounding the car park and utilising
the top of the car park as open space.
open space over top of car park exte nding

Submitter commen t noted . Th e City
ag rees that the existing context and active
frontag es faci ng Grosven or Road
between IGA and the Elfo rd make this an
ideal tria l location .

No modification required .

Submitter comment noted. The City
agrees that any tria l or long term
improvements to Barlee Street should
consider the context of the site including
the future use of Barlee Street Car Park.

No modification required.

The analysis section of Action 6.5 has
been updated to clarify that the City does
not own the majority of th e Barlee Street
Ca r Park and that the owner intends to
redeve lop the property _Given this,
options to underg round a public car park
are not feas ible .
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Subm itte r Comment Summary

Adm inistratio n Comme nt

Recomme nded Modifica ti on

Submitter 37
Submitter notes concerns with th e
pedes trianisation of Barlee Street.
Submitte r notes concerns fo r increased
traffic on Clarence Street and questions if
traffic studies will be undertaken prior to
any changes and made pub lic .

Su bmitter commen t noted. Th e City is
proposing tria ll ing pedestrian spaces.
Traffic, cyclist and pedestrian movements
will be monitored before, during and after
the implementation of any trial. If the trial
were successfu l, traffic modelling wou ld
also be undertaken to inform and future
proof any pro posed design interventio ns.
The traffic modelling find ings wou ld be
reported to Cou ncil prior to the
imp lementation of any changes to the
layout or design of the streets .
Submitter comment noted. As noted
above, traffic , cycl ist and pedestrian
movements wou ld be monitored as part of
the trial and traffic modell ing would be
required to inform any perm anent
changes to the layout or design of the
streets.
Submitter support noted . Subm itter
comments will be cons ide red du ring the
development and implementation of
Act ion 2.4.

No modification required.

I~-·-----------

Submiller 38
Subm itter notes pedestrian modelling is
requ ired before changes are implemented
to miti gate traffic utilising Urban Lane and
Clarence Street.

Submitter 40.
Submitter su pports thi s action and supports
the permanent tra nsformation of these trial
spaces to someth ing like Leederville Vi llag e
Square or by making th em on e-way on ly.
Subm itter notes Barlee Street entry from
Beaufort Street is problematic and can be
diffic ult for two cars in oppos ing directions
to nav igate as they often have to con tend
w ith cars reversing out of the street parking
Subm itter notes the pedestri an isation of
Barlee
Submitter 43.
Subm itte r supports this action.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter support noted .

No modification requi red.

No modification required.

No modification required .
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Submitter Comment Summary
5
(13%)

7
(19%)

5
(13%)
(8%)

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Submitter 26
Subm itter notes 40km/h seems excessive
given the amount of traffic on William and
Lord Street as well as Beaufort Street.
Subm itter wou ld support 50km /h, with
provision fo r better pedestrian and cycling
paths , and more greene ry.
r-------------------;
Submitter 36
Submitte r notes Beaufort Stree t is a majo r
access route for vehic le tra ffi c to Perth's
CBD . Submitter notes the 40km/hr should
be fo rma lised outs ide am and pm peak
traffic flow hours .

Submitter 43.
Submitte r supports th is action .

Submitter 5.
Subm itte r notes impend ing safe ty issues in
the next 12 months with visitors to th e new
en tertainmen t venues that are open ing .

2

Adm inistration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Subm itters comments noted .
Bea ufort Street is a Distributo r A road but also
an important activity precinct and town ce ntre .
In 2020 the averages speed between
Chelmsford Road and Grosveno r Road
northbound was 32km/ h and 35.3km/h
southbou nd. The 85 th percentile speed , the
speed at or below wh ich motorists drive, was
41 .Skm/h and 43km/h respective ly.
Th e City's Access ible City Strategy prioritises
pedes tria ns above all transport users . As
Beaufort Street is a bu sy activity precinct at
night, the City is seeking to improve pedestrian
safety and the pedestri an experience by
formalising the 40km/h at all hours.
Subm itter support noted.

Modify to update action number.
Recomme nded mod ifica tion :
ACTION 2-:~1. 40KMIH SPEED LIMIT
ZONE

No modification required .

Administration Commen t

Recommended Modification

Submitter comment noted . Action 2.6 seeks to
mitig ate pedestrian and veh icle conflict. The
City wi ll co ntinue to mon itor movement on
Beaufort Street as the new venu es open .

Modify to update action number and
extend acti on timeframe to allow fo r
the mon ito ring and investig ation of the
on-dema nd transport drop off and pick
up point before the implementation of
improvements .
Recomme nded mod ification ·
ACTION 2.65 ON-DEMAND
TRANSPORT IMPROVEMENTS

(24%)

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK
21 /22
22 /23
23/24
24/25
✓

Submitter 43 .
Subm itte r suppo rts th is action .

Subm itter su pport noted.

✓

No modification requ ired.
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Recomme nded Mod ification

Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports thi s action.

Subm itter support noted.

Recommended mod ify of Acti on 2.7 to
update acti on number and clarify that
the project wi ll deliver a Wayfinding
Plan ra ther th an a Strategy_
Recomme nded modification :
ACTION 2.-1'.§_WA YFINDING PLAN

£TRATEGY
A Wayfinding

~

Plan should be

prepared to .Strongly support
Somewhat support
Nei th er support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

-

Develop a Wayfinding $t/:a/BfW Plan.

Submitter Commen t Summary
Action 3.1 TOWN TEAM GRAN T PROGRAM
Submitter 1.
2
1
Subm itter notes th ey are a member of th e
(6%) (3%)
town team . Subm itter queried town tea m
engagement with members and the genera l
governance of town teams.
Submitter 36.
Subm itter notes th ey are unclear on the
purpose of this action .

16
(44%)

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports this action .

Administration Comment

Recommended Modification

Submitter comment noted . The City will liaise
with the town tea m to provide feedback and
potential engagement su pport.

No modification req uired .

Subm itter comment noted . Action 3.1 re lates to
the City's existing Town Team Gra nt progra m.
The program enab les th e town team to
con tribute to the loca l economy or improve the
sus tainabi lity of th e town team by accessing up
to $ 10,000 per annu m in grant fu ndi ng.

Modify the pdf document to include a
link to the Town Te am Grant webpage
on the City's website .

Submi tter su pport noted.

Modificatio n recomm endation :
Acti on 3.1 to include an embedded
hyperlink to the Town Team Grant
page on th e City's website .
No modification req uired .
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-

(3 %)

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter Comment Summary

Administratio n Comment

Recom mended Modification

City of Stirling requests.
4 .1 Streetscape Aud it - de lete in
collaboration with the City of Stirling from the
solution.
Th e intent cou ld still be rea lised throug h th e
add itional wo rding proposed for Action 6.1

Subm itter com ment noted. Th e City of
Stirli ng co nfi rmed timing precludes
co llaboration on a number of previous ly
identified opportunities/acti ons. Modification
recommended in line with the City of Stirli ng
requ est.

Mod ify to acknowledge the City of Stirling
request and the propos ed amalgamation
of Actions 2.2, 2.3 and 4.1.

Submitter 4.
Submitter notes co llaborating with th e City of
Stirli ng is unnecessary.

Subm itter comment noted . The City of
Stirling has req uested to be removed as a
co llabo rator on this Action .

No mod ification req uired .

Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action.

Su bmitte r support noted.

No mod ification req uired.

Recommended modification listed above
under Action 2.2.
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-

Subm itter Comment Summary

Admin istration Comment

Recomme nded Mod ification

City of Stirling requests.
4.2 Lig hting Strategy - de lete and City
of Stirling from the solution
The intent could sti ll be rea lised
throug h the additional wording
proposed fo r Action 6.1

Subm itte r comment noted. The City of Stirl ing
confirmed timing precludes collaboration on a
number of previously identified opportunities/
actions . Modification recommended in line with
the City of Stirling request.

Modify to update action number,
acknowledge th e City of Stirling reques t, and
clarify that the project wil l deliver a Lighting
Plan rather than a Strategy _
Recommended modification :
PLAN
ACTION 4.21- LIGH T ING S-mA-l=E-G-'¥-The Town Centre s~ns acr+Jss ttie c,~ f
Vin c0nt anr:i City 0f £tir!iflf} anr:i has a number
of food & beverage businesses, supporting a
vibrant and exciting night time economy, that
would benefit from increased evening
activation

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose
Submitter 5.
Subm itter notes the street is very da rk
at night and not pedestrian friend ly
Subm itter notes the lack of pedestrians
contributes to the perception that
Beaufort Street is unsafe at night.
Subm itter cited Darli ng hurst and Kings
Cross as examples of where it feels
safe at night because th ere 's more
people around .
Submitter 9.
Submitter supports this action and
notes the more artistic lighting the
better.
Submitter 11 .
Submitter supports this action .

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Subm itte r comment noted. Actions 4.2 and 4.3
propose to address the issues ra ised by th e
submitter through the identification and
delivery of enhance lighting opportunities to
support night time activity .

Partner with Beaufort Street Network aAfl
City of £fir/inf} to prepare and implement a
Lighting S#at~ Plan.
No modification requ ired.

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .

Submitter support noted

No modification req uired .
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Reco mme nded Mod ification

Submitter 17.
Submitter suggests energy efficien t
LE D lights be used with solar to power
th em whe re possible.

Subm itter suggestion noted. The City is
committed lo sustainable procurement where
appropriate, and th e City's Procurement
Framewo rk includes Part 6. Sustainable
Procurement. During any procurement
processes associated with Actions 4.2 and 4 .3,
the Ci ty wou ld consider the sustainabi lity
implications and impacts of any products
sourced , on the natu ra l environm ent, in line
w ith the Procurement Framework. Although
not specifica ll y noted . the City cou ld better
reference these actions to clearly align them
with the City's SES Strategy 6: Reduce gridsupplied energy use for public open space and
carpark lighting through energy efficiency and
solar power.
Submitter suggestion noted . This comment w ill
be cons idered as pa rt of the development and
implementation of Actions 2.4 and 4 .2 .

Modify to better alig n Actions 4.2 (proposed
4.1) and Action 4.3 (proposed 4.2) with the
City's SES Strategy 6 and include 'LED and
solar' reference .

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .

~{n"f

Submitter 37.
Submitter suggests including festoon
lighting at Grosvenor Road and Barlee
Street if they are pedestrianised .
Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action .
Submitter 54 .
Submitter supports th is action and
additional lighting . Submitter satisfied
with standa rd or decorative .

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Recommended modification :
There is an opportunity to explore permanent
lighting options to light up elements such as
the street trees and artworks. as well as
install festoon lighting in nodes and
laneways, usinQ LED and solar where
appropriate.

No modification requ ired .
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Admin istration Comment

Recommended Modification

Submitter 17.
Subm itter suggests energy efficient
LE D lights be used with solar to power
th em whe re possible

Subm itter suggestion noted . Response noted
above under Action 4.2.

Modify to update action num ber and better
align Actions 4.2 (p roposed 4 .1) and Action
4.3 (proposed 4 2) with the City's SES
Strategy 6 and include "LE D and sola r'
refere nce.

Recommended modification.
ACTION 4.Jl MARY STR EET PIAZZA

(31%)

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Submitter 2.
Subm itter suggests closing Ma ry
Street l o make a nice pla ce to sit and
eat.

Submitter 9.
Submitter suppo rts this action an d
notes the more artistic ligh ti ng the
better.
Submitter 11 .
Subm itter supports this action.
Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports this action.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Subm itter suggestion noted. In 20 14 extens ive
co mmu nity co nsultation was undertaken as pa rt
of the concept development for Mary Street
Pizza . Mary Street is a local road , servicing
Sacred Hear Primary School, and con necting
Beaufort Street to W illiam Street and Hyde Park.
Du ring th e 2014 cons ultation it was determined
that closing the street was no t a desirable
ou tcome and that making th e street one way
on to Beau fort Street wa s th e preferrable op ti on .
Th e current street con figurati on services the
schoo l without creating congestion and has
been found to operate we ll. The re are no plans
to ful ly close Mary Street.
Subm itters support fo r action and preferen ce fo r
arti stic lighting is noted and will be conside red
as the project progresses .

There is an opportunity to replace the
festoon lighting, to increase the vibrancy
and feel of the Piazza after sunset, using
LED and solar where appropriate.
No modifica tion requ ired.

No modification requ ired.

Subm itter su pport noted .

No modification requ ired .

Subm itter support noted .

No modifica tion requ ired .
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Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Subm itter Comment Summary

Admin istration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Submitter 9.
Submitter suggests the more street art the
better.

Subm itter support and comment noted.

Mod ify to update acti on number
and titl e.

Submitter 11 .
Submitter notes the 'd like to see more mura ls.
Submitter 31 .
Subm itter questions if murals add value to the
tow n ce ntre and qwhether or not they are cost
effective. Submitter notes th e Barlee Street Car
Park mura ls should be remove or maintained.
Submitter 33.
Submitter supports action and suggests action
be expand ed to identify and implement new
mural opportunities . Submitter suggests gaps in
Grosvenor Road Car Park works be addressed .
Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action .

Subm itter support and commen t noted.
Subm itte r comment noted. The City cons iders
mura ls to add va lue to the public rea lm and cofunds murals annually. The car park mura ls will
be co nsidered as part of the implementation of
the Action 6.5 Barlee Street Car Park.
Subm itter comments noted . The City is in the
process of deve lopment an Arts Plan and
Wayfi ndi ng Pla n. As part of the development of
these plans it's anticipated key locations for
artwork w ill be identified.
Subm itter support noted.

Recommended mod ification :
ACTION 4.43 EX IST IMG MURALS
MAI NTE NANCE & RENEWAL
No mod ification required .
No mod ification requ ired.

No mod ification required .

No mod ification requ ired.

I

2

(5%)

10
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Admin istration Comment

Recommended Modification

City of Stirling requests.
5.1 Streetscape Pa lette - delete in collaboration
with the City of Stirling from the sol ution
The intent cou ld sti ll be rea lised through the
add itional wo rding proposed for Action 6.1

Submitter comment noted . The City of Sti rlin g
co nfirm ed liming precl udes collaboration on a
number of previously identified opportunities/
actions . Modi fication recomm ended in line
with the City of Stirling request.

Modify to acknowledge the City of
Stirling request.

Submitter 4.
Submitter suggests th ere is no nee d to
collaborate with th e City of Sti rling .
Submitter 5.
Submitter supports City of Stirling . co llaboration

Submitter comment noted .

Recomm ended modification :
Develop a Beaufort Street To wn
Centre Streetscape PaletteiR
so/kJ/wralioR 1•.ril/:1 /he City of Slir.'iRfJ.
No mod ification requ ired .

Submitter support noted.

No modification required .
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Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Subm itter Comment Summary

Admin istration Comment

Recom mended Modificat ion

Submitter 9.
Submitter raises co nce rned that the landscape
palette will limit artistic freedom .

The landscape palette is be ing developed to
ensure consistency not to lim it artistic
freedom .

No modification requi red.

Submitter 21
Submitter notes that the eclectic look of the town
centre is messy and shou ld be improved.

Subm itter comments noted . Comments will
be co nsidered during the development and
implementation of Action 5.1.
Subm itter support noted . Submitter
comments will be cons idered during the
deve lopment and imp lemen tation of Action
5.1

No mod ifica tion requ ired .

Subm itte r co mment noted.

No modification requi red

Subm itters support for action is noted.

No mod ification requi red

Submitter 33.
Subm itter supports this action in principle bu t
notes concern that co llaboration with th e City of
Stirli ng may lead to a palette th at is overly
conse rvative and not in keep ing with the existing
vibrant urban character of th e area .
Submitter 36.
Subm itter notes Beaufort Streets monocu lture
does not lend itself to a streetsca pe pa lette.
Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action and req uests the
City cons ider the Beaufort Street sign when
developing the streetscape palette .

No modification required
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

City of Stirling requests.
6. 1 - City of Stirling - consider the inclusion of
the following dot point in the Analysis section..
•
Cons istent appro ach to infrastructure
plann ing and provision w ithin the public
realm (o r something sim ila r to allow each
LGA to be unique but also ach ieve some
improved cons istency rega rd ing public
rea lm infrastructu re) ; and

Submitte r comments noted.
Modification recommen ded to cap tu re
th e intent of the City of Stirling request .

Mod ify to acknowledge the City of Stirl ing
requ est.

Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports th is action.

Submitter support noted .

Recommended mod ification :
The Cities have identified an opportunity to
approach t/1e To wn Centre in collaboration
where possible and have agreed in principle
to collaborate to improve outcomes for the
Town Centre. Some of these collaborations
will include.·
•
Working with and supporting Beaufort
Street Network, residents, and local
businesses;
•
Joint approaches on shared issues;
•
Engagement on infrastructure planning
and public realm improvement projects:
•
Sharing information and resources, and
•
Being open to innovation,
experimentation, and new ideas that
support positive growth and vibrancy for
the Town Centre.
No mod ifica tion requ ired .

Submitter 52.
Subm itter supports this action an d the City's
working cohesive ly togeth er.

Submitter support noted .

No mod ificati on requ ired .

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2
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Subm itter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

City of Stirling requests.
6.2 Beaufort & Wa lcott Street Lighting
Renewal - delete in collabora tion with t11e City
of Stirling from the solution
The intent cou ld still be rea lised through the
add itional wording proposed for Action 6.1

Submitte r comme nt noted. Th e City of
Stirling confirmed timing precludes
collabo ration on a number of
previous ly identified opportunities/
actio ns. Modification recommended in
lin e with the City of Stirling req uest.

Mod ify to acknowledge th e City of Stirling
request and to remove reference to Wa lco tt
Street in the title .

:
5

(14%)

Recommended mod ification :
6 .2 Beaufort & Walcott Street Lig hting
Renewal

Plan and implement Bea ufort Stree t median
lighting rene wal and improvement work-m
i;.;;ii~Q1+--~he

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

City of St,rting.

Submitter 5.
Subm itter supports this action.

Submitte r support noted .

No mod ificati on requ ired.

Submitter 43.
Subm itter supports th is action .

Submitter support noted .

No mod ification requ ired .
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-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Submitter Comment Summary

Administration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Submitter 5.
Submitter proposes trees be removed from
th e median and relocated to a more
appropriate location.

Subm itter comment noted. Median trees
enhance the pedestrian experience by
contributing to the aesthetics of th e tow n
centre and providing shade canopy from
so lar radiation . The City actively seeks to
green the town centres, including median
planting , where possible.
Subm itter support and conce rn noted .

No modification required.

Submitter 11 .
Submitter notes suppo rt fo r the repa ir of the
1---=
m_e-,---d_ia---,n_ b_
ut-,---c-,---o_n_c_e_r_n_r_
eg
_a
_r_d_in_g_ a_n_
y _re_m
_ o_v_
a_L-+---,-,-----,------------------i
Submitter 14.
Submitter req uest noted .
Submitter requests the City does not
remove th e medians along Beaufort Street.
1--S-u_b_m-it-te_r_1_9__- - - - - - - - - - - - t - - S _u_b_m-it-te_r_s_u_g_g_e_s_ti_o_
n_n_o-te_d__
--------;

Mod ify to respond to the numero us co ncerns
raised regard ing th e removal of medians and
to cla rify that the intent of Action 6.3 is to
improve the pedestrian enviro nmen t and
usea bility of the medians not to simp ly
remove them . The term inology re lating to the
Action 6.3 which referenced "remova l', was to

Submitter suggest the City co nside r
widening the median and providing
add itional planting and shelter.
1--S-u_b_m-it-te-r~3-2-.-~----------t--S-u_b_m-it-te_r_s_u_p_p_o_r_t-an_d_o_p_p_o_siti_o_n_n_o-te_d__
- ----i

describe the potential for raised secti ons of
the existing median to be made flush with th e
road . As th is invo lves the removal of
infrastructu re bu t not remova l of the median ,

Submitter notes suppo rt fo r the repa ir of the
med ian but notes stron g opposition to th e
remova l of any of the median . Subm itter
notes that med ians co ntribute to pedestrian

the 'removal' term in ology has been updated
to reference ' improve'.
Recommended modification :

t-sa_f_e_tY~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---, As the trees continue to grow overtime, they
Submitter comment and co ncern noted .
Submitter 41 .
will require further space to expand The
Submitter notes concern at any remova l of
th e median or trees. Submitter notes the
medians need repair, replacement, or
median is a refuge when crossing the road .
~ improvement to accommodate the
current and future growth of the trees.

Investigate options to repair, replace or
FfNRm

improve medians along Beaufort

Street.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action.

Submitter support noted.

No modification required .

Submitter 52.
Submitter supports this action.

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .
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(11 %)

3
(8%)
2

(5%1 .

Submitter 6.
Submitter supports this action an d notes exposu re
to tobacco and a-cigarette smoke is harmful and
should be eliminated as much as poss ible
Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action.

Adm inistration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Subm itter support noted.

No mod ification requi red .

Submitter support noted .

No modification requ ired .

3
(8% )

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2
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Administration Comment

Recommended Modification

22 June 202 1 (Item 12.1) Counci l decision excerpt relating to Action 2.4 :
4. REQUESTS the CEO to prepare for discussion with Council, prior to first quarter budget review:
a. costings for the removal and a feasibility analysis for the relocation of t/Je Beaufort Street sign,
b. removal of other improvements on the property; and
Submitter 2.
Submitter notes something could be
done to Barlee Street Car Park to
improve the area as that part of
Bea ufort Street has not life .

Subm itter comments noted .

Mod ify to clarify project statu s and co nstra ints, and
refere nce the 22 June 202 1 dec ision of Council and
resu lting feas ibility analysis investigation to re loca te the
Beaufort Street sign .

Submitter 10.
Subm itter notes the Barlee Street Ca r
Park shou ld be bu ilt underground with
a green park above it to make it the
"hea rt" of Beaufort Street.

Subm itter comments noted. Act ion
6.5 analysis text to clarify project
sta tus and constraints .

Recommended mod ifica tion:
ACTION 6.6 BARL E STR T CAR PARK~
BEAUFORT STREET SIGN

+he Barlee Street Car Park is ge nerally underu~ ilised

~----------------+-------------~

-

Strongly support
Somewhat support
Neither support nor oppose
Somewhat oppose
Strongly oppose

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter 15.
Submitter noted pedes trianisation of
Barlee street shou ld on ly be
conside red once final use of Barlee
stree t car park is determined to
maximise potential. Submitter notes
underground car park with open space
over top of ca r park exten ding onto
Barlee Street itself would work .
Submitter 19.
Submitter suggests an underground
car park on the Barlee Street Car Park
site. Subm itter notes thi s cou ld be a
collaborative commercial proj ect with
other landowner and include open
space, gardens , green space and trees
above with urba n art around the edges
and or commercial / com munity space.

Subm itter comments noted. Act ion
6.5 analysis text to clarify project
sta tus and const raints.

Subm itter suggestion noted . Action
6.5 analys is text to clarify project
status and const raints .

at lime s runs at a financial loss, i'Jfl4.-0oes not positively
contribute to the streetscape, and is partly privately
owned, The car park site curre ntly accommodates the
iconic Beaufort Street sign but is poised for
development.
T/Je City of Vincent owns lot 48 (596) Beaufort Street,
w/Jile Lots 49 & 50 (596) Beaufort Street are privately
owned and leased to the City. Together, these make the
Barlee Street Car Park.
Lots 49 and 50 have been leased to the City since 14
February 2001 , with ti)9 hfllii l option WFFR /JfJG9.' //79 l91ii S9
and are currently leased u n t i l ~ 13 February 2021 .
At i!s 20 Oc!o/,J or 2020 /14oot· ng, Gouri ci' afJf}ro" oci tl:io
9XWl)SiOR ofth0 l9/iiS9 for Iii .turt/J0r OR9 }19 /ii r , expiriRf} 13
.14!1,Jrnary 2022.
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Subm itter Comment Summary
1;r..t1~.1u::11 ~

Submitter 24 .
Submitter notes the Ba rlee Street Car
Park is a perfect spot fo r a plaza style
ska te park or shared activity area to
bring more diversity and v ibrancy to
the area .
Submitter 31 .
Submitter notes the Bartee Street Car
park serves a purpose and questions
why the City would remove it.
Submitter notes unsupervised children
playing on Beaufort Street are a
concern and may cause distractions
close to a major road.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Admin istration Comment

Reco mmended Mod ification

Subm itte r comment noted. Action
6.5 analysis text to clarify project
status and constra ints .

/he f!mrJs fmm /he sale f}eiFlfJ iFltG a Git,< ef. ViFlseF1t
121JPlis Oper:i ~ase ,"9sec,e ,fl,Jr:irJ, 114e G•I;< e~leFlrJ tf:le
lease ar:irJ r;er:iti<11Je as tf:Je r;a< pa<k 4!< a ler:ige< pe<ier;i,, er
/he Gity la FIG a FIG pri\f-ate kits Pe s•Napper;i, .fer /he se<Rer
~ p e r ; / , as a tec.u p;irk e< SQIJB,"9 .

11 •..-·••--•••·••.1~~

Subm itter comment noted . Action
6.5 analys is text to clarify project
status and const ra ints.

In early 2021 the City undertook public consultation in
respect to the potential future use and sale of the site,
•,•~•th /he e1Jtr;emes et r;eF1s1Jltat.ieF1 te Pe prese11/Gr;I, tG
~ "J+ie f!.,tlJ."9 ef. /he r;a~ par:k wi.lJ Pe r;J,ete.<m,'FleG P:i'
~l--k>lleiwiFlf} G9FISiflel:ah9FI eif- lhe G9."FlfRIHllly
G9FIS1Jltat.ie11. Future use oetions were erovided to the
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Subm itter Comment Summary
1;r..t1~.1u::11 ~

Administration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Subm itter comment noted. Action
6.5 analysis text to clarify project
status and constraints .
Parking management in th e town
centre wi ll be co nsidered and
addressed through the
implementation of th e City's
Access ible City Strategy _

communit'{_ for feedback and included· sell the Cit'i_

11 •..-·••--•••·••.1~~

Submitter 32.

Submitter 32 notes they on ly have off
street parking and frequently find it
difficult to find parking near their home
particu larly on weekends and weekend
evenings. Submitter notes that with the
new venue going into th e old Empire
site (with room for 1000 people)
parking issue may be exacerbated .

owned lot: land s wap to create a park or town sguare : or
retain the site as a car park.
Ap12_roximatel'l. 59% of reseondents were in favour of a
land swae with the next e.referred oe.tion being_ to retain
the car park. The owners of Lots 49 & 50 /Jave since
confirmed an intent to develoe the land and 12.rog_ressing_
the land swae. is no long_er an oe.tion. The Beaufort
Street sig_n will need to be relocated as its current
location !lmits 12_otent1al g_round interaction with Beaufort
Street.
At its 22 June 2021 Ordina[Y_ Meeting_, Council resolved
not to e.roceed wit/1 the land sale of Lot 48 but to
reconsider the sale e.rior to the exe.i!Y. of the current
lease. Council also reguested costing_ and feasibilit'{_
anal'i_sis for the removal/relocation of the Beaufort Street
sig_n and the removal of other ime.rovements on the
proeert'{_.
/tf!rr, 15 V',<ithiR tlw Br!ghtf!r BeaYrort AcUoR P!aR
S1Jggests the Reed le facilitale--activatioRs dm-ing periods
ot low parking demaRd.
Investigate options for the future of Barlee Street Car
Parke including_ the relocation of the Beaufort Street sig_n
and removal of other improvements on the 12_ropert'{_.

Submitter 43.
Submitter supports this action .

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .
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Submitter Comment Summary

The Beaufort Street Network strongly supports the draft
Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan and commends
the work of the City on the development of a solid plan
that takes into consideration the wants and needs of
residents, businesses and the community .
Submitter 2.
Submitter notes that parking on Town Centre streets are
used by people using public transport into the City .
Submitter recommends reviewing parking on Beaufort
Street between Broome and Wa lcott.
Submitter recommends not restricting opening hours .
Submitter 5.
Submitter suggests prioritising pedestrians to draw
visitors to Beaufort Street.

Submitter 7.
Submitter is supportive of th e City of Vin cen t's approach
in creating and managing public spaces
Submitter 8.
Submitter notes they are g lad to live in the City of
Vincent compared to other local governments as the City
is proactive and typica ll y does a good job creating and
manag ing public spaces. Submitter notes they 'd like lo
see th e City continue to go above and beyond and aim
to push the upper li mits of best practice
Submitter 16.
Submitter notes to keep up the great work.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Ad ministration Comment

Recomme nded Mod ification

Subm itte r support noted.

No modification requ ired.

Submitter commen t noted . Parking management in the town centre will
be considered and addressed through the implementation of the City's
Access ible City Strategy _

No modification required .

Th e City does not regulate the trading hours of a bus iness unless ii is a
specific condition of development approval.
Subm itte r comment noted. The City's Accessib le City Strategy does
prioritise pedes trians and Actions 2.2 - 2 .7 and 4.1 - 4.4 contribute to
improving th e pedestrian environme nt and should contr ibute to making
Beaufort Street Town Centre a more attractive visitor destination .
Subm itte r support noted.

No modification requ ired.

No modification requ ired.

Submitter comments noted . The City strives to push lhe limits on best
practice in relation to place planning and place management.

No modification req uired .

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .
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Submitter Comment Summary

Submitter 19.
Submitter notes an increased focus on shade and
coo ling taking into account increases in temperature and
effects of climate change. Submitter also notes the need
to ensure suitability of streetscape vegetation for
changing climate . Submitter suggests considering
awnings policy incentives. Submitter notes better use of
laneways cou ld be made to bette r leverage these fo r
both access , transport and place setting (laneway
cu ltu re possible with small ho le in wa ll venues off
laneways). Submitter notes Beaufort street needs better
and higher density commercia l space to sustain retail
and cafe cu lture during day and that an incentive
scheme could facilitate this .
Submitter 21 .
Submitter notes the area requires a higher level of
ma intenance and additi ona l free pa rking .

Submitter 26.
Submitter suggests providing a regu lar market for fresh
food and specia lity producers to activate the area
outside of peak times.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Ad ministration Comment

Recomme nded Mod ification

Subm itter comments noted.
Submitter comments will be considered during the deve lopment and
potentia l implementation of Actions 2.2 and 5.1. The City's Bui lt Form
Policy requires awnings in town centres. The City seeks to maintain
and improv e town centre laneways . The City faci litated the naming of
the town centre laneways off Beaufort Street and has insta lled a light
box ga llery and artwork in th ese important spaces . The City is soon to
install seating in Lois Lane and will continue to implement improvement
laneway opportunities as th ey are identified .

No modification requ ired.

Submitter commen ts noted . Enhancing the prese ntation of town
centres is Action 1.3 of the City's Vincen t Rebound Plan and a review
of the town centre street clean ing services was recently undertaken .
Current dai ly precinct cleaning schedules are inclusive of waste/litte r
remova l, street sweeping (ea rly morn ing before peak traffic) and graffiti
remova l at the main town centre 'hot spots'. Additional 0 .5 FTE for
graffiti remova l was approved for 2021 /22 financia l year to assist with
graffiti removal. High pressure cleaning of the public litter bin fram es
wi ll be completed month ly and high pressure 'deep cleans ' of the
pavement will be completed annually in the town centre moving
forward .

No modification req uired .

Parking management in the town centre will be considered and
addressed through the implemen tation of the City's Accessible City
Strategy .
Submitter com ment noted . The City is supportive of a variety of diverse
uses in th e town centres and wou ld consider a fresh food offering an
excellent addition to the Beaufort Street Town Centre . The provision of
this offering wi ll be market driven and although the City is not able to
directly procure this offering, the City is seeking to make th e town
centre an attractive place to invest th rough the deve lopmen t and
delivery of th e BSTCPP .

No modification required .
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Adm inistrati on Comment

Recomme nded Mod ification

Submitter 30.
Submitter queries the town centre bounda ry extents.

Subm itter comment noted . The town ce ntres are classified as District
Centres in th e State Planning ramework .
Th e State and local planning framewo rk identify the tow n centres as
importa nt opportunities for ta rgeted infill development that are
expected to redeve lop over time to meet cha nging com mun ity needs .
The current boundary of the Beaufort Street Town Centre has been
aligned w ith the Loca l Planning Scheme 2 District Centre and
Commercia l Zones .
Submitter suggesti on noted . An action to implement a free Wifi trial
was included in the Mount Hawthorn Town Centre Place Plan but was
not supported throug h the 202 1/22 budget process. If a tria l were to
progress in Mo unt Hawthorn , the find ings would be used to determ ine
the Feas ibility of implemen ting free Wifi in Mary Street Piazza or other
strateg ic locations along Beaufort Street.
Submitters comments noted . The City doesn't currently have foo l traffic
data for Beaufort Street. The City implemen ted an unsuccessful trial of
Device Sensors to measu re foot traffic in 2016 but the data was fou nd
to be inaccurate, and th e tria l was discontinued . The City recently
comme nced colla borating w ith Curtin Un iversity to undertake a retai l
and place performance assessment study of the City's town centres .
To su pp ort this project, the City subscribed to a tria l Spendmapp
subscription to ga th er data on how people are spend ing in th e town
centres and to enable us to mon itor trends in consumer spend ing .
Upon comp letion of the Curtin study, the find ings wil l be made public
and wi ll be used to assist the City to dete rmine appropriate actions and
in itiatives to support and improve the town ce ntres moving forward .
Submitter suggesti ons and comments noted .
Th e City is in the process of development an Arts Plan and Wayfinding
Plan . As part of the development of th ese plans it's anticipated key
locations fo r artwork , which co uld incorporate heritage interpretation,
wi ll be identified.
Beaufort is reserved as an Oth er Regional Road (ORR) in the
Metropolita n Reg ion Scheme (MRS) and a Category 2 ORR in WAPC
Plan No . SP694/3 . This means that new developmen t is required to be
set back from the traditional zero lot li ne and these setbacks create
opportu nities fo r wid er footpa th s and Ing lenook like areas.
Opportunities to improve an d en hance these spaces in collabo ration
with th e landowner wi ll be cons ide red through the development and
potential implementati on of Actio n 2.2.

No modification requ ired.

Submitter 33
Submitter suggests includi ng Free Wifi as a new action
item and suggests im pl ementing it in stra tegic locations
such as Mary Street Pizza.

Submitter 36.
Submitter suggest Bea ufo rt Street has become a
monoculture with little or no variation in commercial
businesses . Subm itter noted is almost all resta urants
from Lin co ln to Walcott Streets and the daytime use is
extreme ly limited . Submitte r questions the foot traffic
count across the day_ Submitter notes Beaufo rt Street is
a dead zone with lim ited fool traffic and requires more
variety in comme rcia l offerings . Submitter notes th at
mo re shops would be preferred over resta ura nts .

Submitter 37.
Submitter suggests installing historical plaques and
greening where possible. Submitter suggests widening
footp aths utilis ing bu ilding setback fore co urts for trees,
sea tin g and lighting. Subm itter cites th e Inglenooks in
Inglewood town cen tre as an example. Submitter
suggests entry stateme nts and the potential fo r a
scu lptural lighting archway _Subm itter notes lighting and
sea ting create safe areas and have the potentia l to
attract town centre visi tors . Submi tter notes th e need lo
provide a well-lit on-demand transport area to ca ter for
the increased taxi and uber service demand that will
like ly resu lt fro m the open ing of the new deve lopments

Item 9.9- Attachment 2
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Submitter Comment Summary

Submitter 38.
Submitter requests the City provide tim ely assessment
on development applications.

Submitter 40.
Submitter notes red uction of Beaufort St to on e lane per
direction wou ld have the biggest impact on improving
th e area as the rema ining space cou ld be used to insta ll
high qua lity cyc le paths and wider footpa th s to en hance
alfresco dining .
Submitter 44 .
Submitter notes the City has done a fa ntastic job in the
deve lopment of the place plan and that they can't wa it to
see it come to life.
Submitter 45.
Submitter notes the place plan looks great.
Submitter 47.
Submitter congratu lates City on preparing the BSTCPP
and notes it con tains good actions abo ut the genera l
upkeep of th e public realm and a range of initiatives that
will likely add va lue overa ll . Submitter notes th e
BSTCPP doesn't outline a vision statement or identify
high-level objectives fo r Beaufort Street which means
that it just reads as action s under six different
categori es. Submitter notes it wou ld have been great if
engagement with the commu nity was undertaken prior to
th e deve lopment of the BSTCPP to shape how the
actions all co ntribute to a common goal. Subm itter notes
Submitter suggests studen ts shou ld be invited to work
with th e City on pub lic realm improvemen t projects.

Item 9.9- Attachment 2

Adm inistration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Subm itter comment noted . Identifying improvements in the regulatory
plann ing framework and advocating for cha nge is part of Action 2.2 of
the City's Vincent Rebound Plan . The
City and the State Government introduced legislative , regu latory and
policy reforms in February 202 1 to support Western Austra lia's COV ID19 Recovery and create a more flexible, respons ive, and contemporary
plann ing system . These reforms have been implemented to remove
ba rrie rs to enable development, create and protect jobs and support
business .
Subm itter comm ent noted and will be considered through the
development and potential implementation of Action 2.2.

No modification requ ired.

Submitter support noted.

No modification req uired .

Submitter support noted .

No modification required .

Submitte r comments noted .
The developm en t of the City's place plans is curren tly heavi ly relian t on
the development of the re levant town team action plans . The tow n
team action plans are one of th ree data sources that inform th e
development of th e place plan acti ons , and the City engages heavily
with the community and businesses th rougho ut the deve lopment of
these action plans . The City has recogn ised that a stronger visioning
focus shou ld be embedded into the development of future place plans
and inte nds to embed this into the place plan development process as
pa rt of the place plan major review which is schedu led 2022/23 . The
City intends to utilise th e engagement that will be undertaken to deliver
the City's updated Strategic Commun ity Plan and Local Planning
Strategy, between 2021 /22-2022123, to inform the deve lopm ent of a
robust vision fo r each of th e City's town cen tres and places .

No modification requ ired.

No modification requ ired.
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Submitter Comment Summary

Adm inistration Comment

Recommended Mod ification

Submitter 49.
Submitter requests maps and town centre boundary be
updated to reflect the correct street names and
boundary extents .
Submitter 50.
Submitter req uests maps and town centre boundary be
updated to reflect th e correct street names and
boundary extents.

Subm itter comments noted. Incorrectly referenced street names and
bounda ry extent to be updated .

Modify in response to submitters
comments and to ensure maps are
correct.

Submitter 52
Submitter suggests repainting the road just south of
Wa lcott Street, or bette r sti ll, removing the paint.
Submitter suggests removing graffiti and bill posters
expediently. Submitter notes new paving or repairing
paving/ ke rbi ng sho uld be co nsidered . Submitter notes
that planter boxes and /or hanging planter boxes/baskets
wou ld be a great addition to the street

Subm itter suggestion noted. Submitte rs comments relate to proposed
amen ded Action 2.2 and will be considered as part of the planning and
delivery of this action. En hancing the presentation of town centres is
Action 1.3 of th e City's Vincent Rebound Plan and a review of th e town
cen tre street clea ning services was recently undertaken . Current daily
precinct clean ing schedu les are incl usive of waste/litter removal , street
sweeping and graffiti remova l al th e main town centre 'hol spots' .
Additional 0.5 FTE fo r graffiti remova l was approved for 2021 /22
financia l year to assist with graff iti re moval. High pressure cleaning of
the pub lic litter bin fra mes w ill be comp leted monthly and high pressure
'deep cleans' of the pavement wi ll be comp leted ann uall y in the town
cen tre moving forward .
Submitter sugges ti on noted . This has not bee n specifica lly add ressed
as part of the Beaufort Street Place Plan as it is an initiative that is
being inves tigated city wid e. The City's Access ible Ci ty Strateg y (ACS)
has th e vision of ·putting people first, getting around is safe, easy ,
environm en ta ll y fri end ly, and enjoyab le' with the goa l of creating mod e
sh ift res ulting in a higher number of people using active tran sport
modes for day-to-day journeys . This vision and goa l are su pported by a
user hierarch y whi ch is based on a peop le first philosophy, prioritising
vu lnerable people and supporting active and sustainable modes of
transport before traditiona l considera ti ons of private vehicle movement.

Submitter 54
Submitter suggests a free bus service from th e city to
Beaufort Street (CAT Bus or similar) .

Recommended mod ification :
Maps on pages 4 and 20 to be
updated to reflect correct street names
and correct to wn centre boundary
extents.
No modification requ ired.

No modification required .

In achieving this vision and goal, pub lic transport infrastructure is ideal
to prioritise as it can enable the movement of the highest number of
people in the sma llest amount of space . A freque nt and con venient
publ ic transport service will support a vibrant, susta inable, and
connected city _The ACS Action 2.1.1 looks to 'advocate for addi tional
publ ic transport infrastructure along corridors .' This will include
ad vocacy fo r reduced fees to high frequ ency transport services.
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OD. INTRODUCTION
The City of Vincent (City) Town Centre
Place Pl ans series has been developed as
a set of 'place based' strategic action plans
to g uide t he allocation of f undi ng and
resources in the City's town centres. The
Place Pl ans direct the City's service units t o
deliver a range of p lace-based init iatives
and enable the City to effectively support
and coordi nate change.
Beaufort Street Town Centre Place Plan (Pla ce Plan)
is Vo lume 05 in the Town Centre Place Plan series
and wi ll guide the implementation of all major
ini t iatives in the Bea ufort Street Town Centre (Town
Centre).
The Town Centre is situated largely in the City of
Vincent with the portion no rth of Wa lcott Street
located in t he City of Stirling . Although a primary
arteri al route con necting Ing lewood, Mount Lawley,
Highgate, and extending throug h to Perth, Beaufort
Street is home to some of Perth's most eclectic
restaura nts, bars and shops.

Item 9.9- Attachment 3
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with post office, a fancy goods and library, a b linds
manufactu rer, a French polisher, a wine merchant,
a wine sa loon and the Queens Hote l.

Historic
Beaufort Street forms part of Boorl oo Noonga r land be longing to the Whadjuk
people of the Noonga r nation .
Prior to European settlement, camps and
ceremonia l grounds were associated with Stone's
Lake wh ich is now dra ined and where the southern
end of the Town Centre is sited.

The street's rich heritage remains p rom inent and can
be easily identified through bui ldings such as t he
Queens Hotel and A lexander Buildings.

The Town Centre is primarily cent red upon Beaufort
Street extending from St Alba ns Avenue, Highgate
to Q ueens Crescent, Mount Lawley. Th e Town
Centre is largely situated in th e City of Vincent , with
the northern portion located in the City of Stirlin g,
and Wal cott Street being the boundary between the
two local govern ment areas.

Ill

Post European settlement, under the 1871 Municipal
Instituti ons Act, the City of Perth was established
with the northern boundary being Walcott Street.
This northern extent wou ld later become the City of
Vincent in 1995.
Beaufort Street was named in 1838 after the Duke
of Beaufort, who was the Secretary of State for the
Colonies in the early 1830s. Constnuction in the
Town Centre first began in 1889, with the first house
being a small cottage on the corner of Barlee and
Beaufort Streets.
In 1915 businesses between Bulwer and Walcott
streets induded 5 confectioners, 4 butchers,
4 bootmakers, 3 laundries, 2 grocers, 2 greengrocers,
2 hairdressers, 2 drapers, 2 chemists, 2 dressmakers,
a milliner, a ta ilor, a bicycle shop, a fue l merchant,
a produce merchant, a Ch inese market ga rden,
a pastry cook, a wood dea ler, a plumber, a newsagent
BEAUFO RT STR EET TOWN CENTRE PLACE PLA N
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BEAUFORT STREET TOWN CENTRE BOUNDARY MAP
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Mount Lawley/Highgate households
have a slight ly higher proportion of
high income ho useholds (more tha n
$2500/wk) at 27 .8% compa red to
24.8% in Greater Perth .

VINCENT STREET

Mount Lawley population is 3,343
and Highgate population is 2,543,
comb ined 5,886.

Transport
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9.6% of Mount Lawley/ Highgate
residents do not own a car
compared to 4.7% in Greater Perth .
19.4% of residents travel t o work on
tra in or bus com pared to 10.2% in
Greater Perth.
11.7% of residents commute using
active modes compared to 3.1% in
Greater Perth .

CITY OF VINCENT
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PLACE PLAN PURPOSE
The Place Plan outlines the place-based initiatives and resources the City has specifically
committed to the Town Centre.
The boundary of the Town Centre (refer Beaufort Street Town Centre Boundary Map) extends south beyond
the City of Vincent's Town Planning Scheme No. 2 District Centre Scheme Zone, to incorporate the commerc ial
offerings along Beaufort Street from Vi ncent Street to St Albans Avenue.
The Integrated Planning and Repo rti ng Framework o ut lined by the Local Government (Administration)
Regulations 1996 requires the City to adopt a Strategic Community Plan and a Corporate Business Plan. The
Place Plan provides a filter for the p lace based initiatives with in the City's suite of inform ing strategies and
plans, and d irectly informs the Corporate Business Plan. The ro le of the Place Plan with in the City of Vincent
Integrated Planning and Reporting Framework is illustrated below.

INTEGRATED PLANNING AND REPORTING FRAMEWORK

STRATEGIC COMMUN ITY
PLAN

►

CORPORATE BUSINESS
PLAN

►

►

BEAUFO RT STREET TOWN CENTRE PLAC E PLA N
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BEAUFORT STREET NETWORK
Each of th e City of Vi ncent town centres has a town
team. The town teams are independently formed
and incorporated bodies that aim to make their
respective Town Centres the best places th ey ca n
possibly be. The town teams are not an affi liate
of the City, but do receive fun ding for commun ity
driven init iatives. The town teams are made up of
a diverse range of members that include business
owners, land owners, local residents and town
centre visit ors. Each town team member brings a
d ifferent set of skill s, in terests, and life experi ences
to the table and these co llective ly shape the
direction , composition, and identity of the six
town teams.
The town teams and the C ity enjoy a symbiotic
relationship. The C ity engages directly with each
town team on a va ri ety of issues that are specific
to the ir respect ive town centres and the town
teams are able to effect ively communicate issues,
so lutions, and ideas to the City th o ugh their
strategic action p lans. The City works co llaborative ly
with the town teams to de li ver local ly based
activations and events, physica l improvements, and
econom ic and community deve lopment initiatives.
Beaufort Street Network (BSN) is the town team
operating in the Town Centre. BSN's Brighte r
Beaufort Action Plan sets o ut a vision, key foc us
areas and a robust framework to proact ively shape
Beaufort Street's futu re direction and ident ity.
6
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PLACE PLAN PROCESS
The Place Plan enables the rang e of
initi atives identified in the City's su ite of
inform ing strategies and plans, and Beaufort
Street Network's Action Plan, to be filtered,
prioritised and resourced appropriately.

~
A
LOCAL

NEEDS
& WANTS

+

The Place Plan is implemented, reviewed and updated
annua lly. Th is allows the progress of actions to be
reported on, includ ing updating actions to reflect
where they are in the action del ivery cycle, and for
newly identified actions to be included.

Some of the City's informing strategies and plans
provide hig h level guidance fo r the diection and type
of in itatives the City shou ld be undertaking, whi le
others provide specific actions.
The Place Plans provide a place based filter and
cross-directorate lens on these strateg ies and plans to
enable a robust , planned, and integrated approach to
project identificat ion and delivery.
Prior to be ing confi rmed as a new action in the Place
Plan, proposed initiatives and projects are cross
checked aga inst the vis ion and priorities set in the
Strategic Community Plan and th e fo ll owing th ree
sources:

A. Local needs and wants (City strategies and plans
and town team actio n plans);
B. Best practice; and
C. Data (collected through the implementation of the
Town Centre Performance Measurement Strategy).
The process in wh ich Place Plan actions are filtered is
illustrated in the adjacent diagram.

While the City rema ins responsible for planning and
de livering the actions identified in the Place Plan,
BSN is cons idered a key stakeholder and w il l be
given opportun ity to be involved in the ongoing
deve lopment of the Place Plan actions .

The Place Plan action delivery cycle is illustrated in the
following diagram .

. ...........
The Place Plan outlines the implementation schedule
for all of the actions to be undertaken in the Town
Centre. These may include but are not limited to
public realm upgrades, marketing initiati ves, economic
and community development projects, and policy and
procedural improvements.

~ ........... .

INVESTIG ATE & PLAN

[

The Place Plan actions are organised into six sections
which align with the six priorities of the Strategic
Community Plan.

IMPLEMENT

)

J

M ONITOR

YES

NO
ACTION OBJECTIVE
ACHIEVED
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INFORMING STRAT[Gl[S &PLANS
The City's Strategic Community Plan 2018 - 2028 identifies the community's vision and strategic priorities, as identified through the Imagine
Vincent engagement campaign. The Place Plan actions are designed to respond to at least one priority, while many respond to multiple.
Each action has been listed under the priority that is most applicable to the objectives of the action. The Place Plan is also informed by the
following strategies and plans which have been developed through community engagement and previously adopted by Council.

[Q

GREENING PLAN
2018 - 2023
Actions 2.2, 2.3 and 6. 4 have
th e opportunity to increase tree
canopy, native plantings, and
green the Town Centre.

SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT
STRATEGY 2019 - 2024

~

Actions 1.1 , 1.2, 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 3.1,
4. 1, 4.2 and 6.4 have t he opportunity

am
1° □ 1

g

to support urban greening and

biod iversity, and increased use of
pub li c and act ive transport modes.

SAFER VINCENT 2019 - 2022

®
®o®

8

I

Actions 1.2, 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5,
2.6, 2.7, 4.1 , 4.2 and 6. 1 have the
o pportunity to support safer spaces,
community connection, and apply Crime
Prevention through Environmenta l
Design (CPTED) principles.

~

DISABILITY ACCESS AND
INCLUSION PLAN 2017 - 2022

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
STRATEGY 2011 - 2016

Actions 2.2, 2.3 an d 6.4 have
the opportun ity to improve
equitable access to bu ild ings and
infrastructure.

Each action in the Pl ace Pl an aims to
support econom ic d evelopment in the
Town Centre.

RECONCILIATION ACTION PLAN I
INNOVATE 2019- 2021
Actions 2.6, 4.3 and 6.4 have t he
opportunity to celebrate Noongar
artwork, cu lture and language in
public spaces.

YOUTH ACTION PLAN
2020 - 2022

PUBLIC OPEN SPACE STRATEGY

Actions 3. 1 and 4.3 have the opportunity
to provide opportunities for young
people to connect with each ot her and
the broader comm unity, and support
our youth to be stron g, healthy, safe and
active.

Actions 4.2 and 6.4 have th e
opportun ity to maximise the va lue
of open spaces for th e community
through improved amenity, res pond

PUBLIC HEALTH PLAN
2020 - 2025

to the impacts of deve lopment and
population growth, an d improve
access to and functionality of
open space.

Each action in the Place Plan aims
to support the Public Health Plan,
specif ically the socia l, bu il t, and natural
environment p il lars.

CITY OF VINCENT
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READING THIS DOCUMENT
All t he projects and initiatives being
undertaken in the Town Centre are listed as
'actions'. Each action is explained using the
following three step prcess:

ARTS DEVELOPMENT ACTION
PLAN 2018 - 2020

STEP 01
DIAGNOSIS

Actions 4.2 and 4.3 have the

D iagnosing the issue or opportunity
evident in the Town Centre. These may

opportunity to support the arts and
creative economy in the Town Centre.

be identified in an informing strategy or
plan, as an opportunity to achieve best
practice or through the analys is of data ..

make getting around the Town Centre

q;);

ENHANCED ENVIRONMENT

00

ACCESSIBLE CITY

®Cg®
®

CONNECTED COMMUNITY

~ THRIVING PLACES

DRAFT ACCESSIBLE CITY STRATEGY
2020 - 2030
Actions 2.1 , 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 4. 1,
4.2 and 6.3 have the opportun ity to

The Place Pla n actions have been
organised into six sections to direct ly
respond to the six priorities of the City's
Strategic Community Plan. Th ese include:

Q\

safe, easy, environmentally friendly, and
enjoyable.

STEP 02
ANALYSIS
Ana lysing the detail of the issue or
opportunity to understand the best
approach to solve the issue or seize the

~

SENSITIVE DESIGN
INNOVATIVE & ACCOUNTABLE

opportunity.
The Place Plan highlights the broad range of projects

DRAFT ASSET MANAGEMENT AND
SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY

and initiatives the City is undertaking to support and
improve the Town Centre.

Each action in the Place Plan aims to
support the Asset Management and
Sustainability Strategy vision to plan and
manage our resources and assets in an
efficient and sustainable manner.

✓

STEP 03
SOLUTION

The Implementation Framework sets out the actions,

Proposing a solution that solves the issue

time frames and the responsib le teams for the delivery

or seizes the opportun ity.

of all of the identified actions.

BEAUFO RT STRE ET TOWN CENTRE PLAC E PLA N
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ACTION 1.2 CONTAINERS FOR CHANGE TRIAL
Diagnosis

Containers for Change began in October 2020 as WA's state-wide
container deposit scheme, allowing the community to cash in
eligible recycl able containers for 10-cents each. There is concern that
members of the public seeking the discarded refu ndable co ntainers
from existing City b ins may resu lt in damage to the enclosure, injuri es
to people seeking to collect refu ndable containers, and the indignity
of sifting through public waste

Analysis

The Containers for Change scheme aims to:
• Increase recovery and recycli ng and reduce li tter and landfil l;
• Provide opportunities for social enterprise and benef its fo r
commun ity organ isations;
• Creat e opportunities for emp loyment; and
• Complement existing co llection and recycl ing activit ies for
recyclable waste.

Sets out the actions and projects which assist the City to make
the best use of our natural reso urce s for the benefit of current and
futu re visitors, reside nts , and businesses of the Town Centre.
ACTION 1.1 FAST-CHARGING ELECTRIC VEHICLE STATION
D iagnosis

There is an opportunity for the Town Centre to become part of
the electri c vehicle fast-charging network
The City has been approached to nominat e fast charg ing electric
vehicle station locations, in town ce ntres, as part of the expansion
of the electric vehicle fast-c harg ing network.

Analysis

The proximity of the northern Town Centre car parks to Beaufort
Street, Wa lcott Street, late night supermarkets and lighting

Western Australia Return Recycle Renew (VVARRRL) is the not-forprofit organisation created to set-up and run the scheme in Western
Austra lia. The City's existing bin enclosures are designed to keep
people out and waste inside. Now that t he scheme is in place, there
is concern that vulnerable members of the public wi ll be seeking and
retrieving discarded refundable containers from bin enclosures.

makes it an appea ling electric veh icle charging location.
Solution

Support the poten t ial installation of a fast-charging electric
veh icle station in the Beaufort Street Town Centre.

WARRRL has reported that since the scheme commenced, there
has been 'bin d iving' and damage to public b in enclosures, where
attempts have been made to force them open. The City has the
opportunity to proactively fi nd a solution to address th is p roblem
by providing an externa l shelf attachment on the bin enclosure for
refundable containers to be easily placed and safely retrieved.
Th is project al igns with W aste Strategy 2018-2023 Project 6: Waste
and Recycling Education, Awareness, and Promotio nal Programs.
Solution

Deve lop and implement a tri al insta llation of a Conta iners fo r Change
attachment for existing Beaufort Street Town Centre bins.

10
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ACTION 1.3 BUSINESS COMMUNITY SOLAR
Diagnosis

There is current ly low uptake of solar in the business community
compared to the residential sector.

Analysis

Growth in business comm unity solar is a high g rowth area of solar
investment in the next decade. The low uptake of solar is primaril y
due to owners of t he p roperties not being the operator who
receives the power bill. However, there are a sign ificant number of
options ava ilab le to enable business owners and buildin g owners
to mutua lly benefit through the insta llation of solar. Options fo r
tenants are currently li mited and in all cases need the building
owner's coope ratio n and permission to proceed.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

02. ACCESSIBLE CITY
Sets out the actions and projects wh ich enhance connectiv ity,
improve the use of public transport, de liver parking efficiencies,
and create a more pedestrian and cycle friendly Town Centre.
ACTION 2.1 CYCLE NETWORK IMPROVEMENTS
Diagnosis

Solution

often creates conflict between pedestri ans, cyclists, and vehicles.
Beaufort Street has been ident ified as a local route in the d raft

The City of Vincent current ly has significant understa nding of how
these options work, includ ing direct insta ll ation in facilities or
creating a Purchasing Power Agreement (PPA). For b usiness that
operate du ri ng the day, insta llation of solar will pay for itse lf in 2-3
years where it is d irect ly used on site.
The City is currently in the process of work ing with tenants to
identify mutual ly beneficia l mechan isms for fund ing so lar on leased
faci lit ies.

The Town Centre does not have a dedicated path fo r cycl ist s. Th is

Long Term Cycling Network from Bulwer Street to Queens
Crescent in City of Stirling.
As Beaufort Street is currently not a suitab le road to be shared
by veh icles and bicycles due to the clearway, vol ume and speed
of traffic, bicycles often share the footpath with pedestri ans. This
Analysis

impacts the safety and amen ity for both cyclists and pedestrians.
There is an opportunity to p lan improvements in the Town Centre

Engage w ith local business owners directly and through the town
team, to communicate the benefits of solar and support further

to improve the safety and amen ity for pedestri ans and cyclists
along Beaufort Street. There is also opportun ity to im prove the

actions being undertaken.

co nnection to W illiam Street (prima ry route) & Hyde Park via Mary
Street (loca l route), and/or to imp rove the access to Sm ith Street
(secondary route) via Broome Street (local route)
Solution

Plan im provements to Long Term Cycling Network.

BEAUFORT STRE ET T OWN CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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ACTION 2.2 IMPROVED PEDESTRIAN & CYCLIST ENVIRONMENT

Diagnosis

Beaufort Street is current ly four lanes, including a bus priority lane
in each direction. It is difficult to cro ss, especially fo r those with
d iffering abilities, and the volume of vehicle traffic and frequency
of Public Tra nsport Autho rity buses does not su pport an enjoyable
pedestrian or cyclist experience.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

ACTION 2.3 TRIAL PEDESTRIAN STREETS

Diagnosis

Beaufort Street has lots of vibrant nodes of activity. To visit these,
pedestrians are required to cross t he street at mu ltiple points
throughout the Town Centre. The central median provides some
pedestrian refuge but is narrow, ra ised and in need of repair.
Formalised crosswalks are only located at the northern extent of the
Town Centre, at the Beaufort and Walcott Street intersection. There is
an opportunity through good urban design to reduce the dominance
of cars and improve the pedestrian's ability to negotiate the Town
Centre.

Analysis

The City und erstands the importance of ca nopy cover, planting,
street furniture, and streetscape amenities, and the role they play in
improving walkability and encourag ing people to linger longer.
To plan for the futu re, an audit should be undertaken to determine
curre nt deficiencies in the streetscape and opportunities to improve
pedestrian and cycle infrastructure. Identified opportun ities should
be documented and developed into a plan, and the p lan should be
used to prioritise and guide other streetscape improvement projects
such as the Beaufort Street median repair and replacement.

Solution

12

The vo lume of traffic and high frequency bus ro utes on Beaufort
Street makes it difficult to host events and gatherings. At the
same time, the re are a num ber of side streets off Beaufort Street
within the Town Centre t hat carry sign ificant ly less traffic and have
activated tenancies that would suit a more pedestrian oriented
streetscape .
There is an opportunity to in vestigate and trial the pedestrianisation
of key activated streets, includ ing Grosvenor Road and Barlee
Street.

Ana lysis

Tria ls can be undertaken to close these streets to understand if
these spaces are su itab le for a more permanent transformation of
implementi ng a shared space similar to Leederville Village Square.
Solution

Trial pedestrian spaces at Grosvenor Road or Ba rlee Street.

ACTION 2.4 40KM/H SPEED LIMIT ZONE
Diagnosis

The va ri able speed limit in the Town Centre does not support the
night t ime economy.
In 2009 Main Roads introduced a Variable Speed Limit zone on
Beaufort Street between Lincoln Street and Walcott Street.
Electronic signs display a 40km/h speed limit during peak
pedestrian periods, Sunday-Thursday: 7:30am-10pm and Friday and
Saturda y: 7:30am-1am.

Ana lysis

Item 17 with in the Brig hter Beaufort Action Plan identifies the need
to improve the safety and quantity of pedestrian crossings.

Removal of the variable speed li mit to forma li se Beaufort Street
from Lincoln Street to Queens Crescent as a 40km/h zone will

Undertake a streetscape audit and develop a plan to improve
the pedestrian and cycl ist experi ence on Beaufort Street (St
Albans Avenue to Walcott Street) including improvements to road
cross ings, pedestri an infrastructure, seating, greeni ng and shade.

further support the Town Centre, wh ich has a night t ime economy
that extends later than the current variable speed limit times to
improve pedestrian safety at all hours.
Solution

Advocate to Ma in Roads to formalise 40km/h along Beaufort Street.

CITY OF VINCENT
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ACTION 2.5 ON-DEMAND TRANSPORT IMPROVEMENTS
Diagnosis

O n-dem and transport drop off and pick up points are becoming
increasingl y congest ed along Beaufort Street.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

ACTION 2.6 WAYFINDING PLAN
Diagnosis

The Beaufort Street area is identified as a high demand loca t io n
fo r on -demand transport d uring pea k hou r comm ute periods, as
we ll as on Friday and Saturday evenings, an d Saturday and Su nday
mornings 1. There is cu rrently o nl y one desig nate d on-demand
transport drop off and p ick up point adjacent the Queens Hotel.
Thi s has become increasingly congested as th e use of on -demand
services have increased, particu larly during key t imes that also
co rre late wit h act ivated/ busy t imes w ith in t he Town Centre.

Analysis

As the Town Centre co nt inues to accommodate mixed-use
development incorporating d iverse uses of res identi al and
hospitality offerings, the demand for on-demand transport will
likely co nt inue t o increase. The li mited availabil ity of designated
pick up and d rop off po ints for on -demand t ransport vehicl es,
results in vehicles d ouble parking wh ile loading and unload ing
passengers, increas ing con gesti on, and impacting th e pe destrian
amenity in th e Town Cent re.
There is an opportunity to improve the designated on -demand
pick up and drop off po int adjacent the Qu eens Hotel on the
eastern side of Beaufort Street, bet ween Haro ld Street and Mary
Street , whi le investigating t he potential to incorporate anoth er
pick up and drop off po int on th e western side of Beaufort Street .
Increasing th e number of designated p oints and improving th e
desig n of th ose existing w il l m ini mise congest ion duri ng pea k
t imes and improve the Town Centre visit or experience.

Solution

Wayfind ing in Vincent's town centres is clutte red,
uncl ear and lim ited .
Wayfinding is a crit ica l component to t he legibil ity and wa lkability
of a pl ace. Wayfi nd ing ca n help determ ine how people d ecid e
to move t hrough spaces. Th e decisio ns people make when
moving throu gh places are g uided by architecture, urban design,
land marks and views.

Analysis

Wayfind ing in Vincent's Town Cent res has significant room fo r
improvement. An ove r p rol ife ra t io n of sig nage and styles compet e
fo r attention and can resu lt in confus ion. Moreover, t he prev iou s
Wayfind ing Signage Strategy (20 12) has an emp hasis on vehicles
and car parking.
A Wayfi nd ing Plan shou ld be p repa red to :
• Create a comp reh ensive, cl ear and consistent visual
comm unicat ion syste m w ith concise messag ing;
• O nly inclu de t he infor ma tion th at is releva nt to t he sp ace,
location and navigation path; and
• Focus on active t ransportation mod e use rs, particu larly
p edestrians.

Solution

Develop a Wayfinding Pl an.

Improve th e on-dema nd t ransport d rop off and pi ck up point
adjacent the Qu eens Hotel an d investigate the potential to
incorporate another on t he western side of Beaufort Street .

1: https:llwww.1.1beccomlen-AU/bloglperth/b1.1sy-spots-in-perthl
BEAU FO RT STRE ET T OWN CENTRE PLA CE PLAN
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03. CONNECTED COMMUNITY
Sets out the actions and projects which contrib ute to Beaufort
Street's uniqu e sense of place, and encourage the comm unity to
connect with each other to en ha nce the ir quality of life .

14

Diagnosis

Town tea m s req uire fi na ncial su pport to d eliver out comes fo r the ir
respective town centres an d places and to make th emselves mo re
sustainable entit ies.

Analysis

Town teams ca n access grant funding t hrough t he Town Team
Grant Program. Thi s fund ing can be used to facil itate events,
act ivit ies and/or init iatives that engage t he loca l commun ity,
contrib ute to th e loca l economy or improve t he sustaina b ility
of t he tow n team .

Solution

Manage the Town Team Grant Program.
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04. THRIVING PLACES
Sets out the actions and projects which assist the City to create,
enhance, and promote great places and spaces in the Town Centre
in order for it to reach its activation and economic potential.
ACTION 4.1 LIGHTING PLAN
The Town Centre has a number of food & beverage businesses,
supporting a vibrant and exciting nig ht t ime economy, that wou ld
benefit from increased even ing act ivation.
Diagnosis

The lighting of th e Beaufort Street sign and insta llat ion of
Christmas lights in the verge trees have been small init iat ives
implemented to activat e and support night time activity.
Th ere is an opportunity to explore permanent lig hting options to
light up elements such as the street trees and artworks, as we ll as
insta ll festoo n lighting in nodes and laneways, usin g LED and solar
where appropriate.
Analysis

•

There is also an opportunity to support and partner with property
owners to up light iconic herita ge building facades.
Th is supports Item 21 within the Brighter Bea ufort Action Plan to
deve lop a lighting and projectio n strategy.

Solution

Partner with Beaufort Street Network to prepa re and implement a
Lighting Plan.

BEAUFO RT STREET TOW N CENTRE PLACE PLAN
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ACTION 4.2 MARY STREET PIAZZA
Diagnosis

Mary Street Piazza is not well lit and lacks vibrancy after dark.
Mary Street Piazza is the only green space in the Town Centre,
which includes trees, turf, seating, and a stage.

Analysis

The Piazza previously had a sing le strand of festoon lights that
zigzagged across the space. The festoons were a necessary
addition to the Piazza and provided much need ed lighting in the
evening. They were removed in early 202 1 due to maintenance
issues and are yet to be replaced.
Th ere is an opportun ity to replace the festoon lightin g, to
increase the vibrancy and feel of the Piazza after sunset, using
LED and solar where appropriate.
This supports Item 21 within the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan to
bring the Town Centre to life afte r da rk.

Solution

Implement festoo n lighting improvements in Mary Street Piazza.

ACTION 4.3 MURAL MAINTENANCE & RENEWAL
Diagnosis

The Town Centre has a numbe r of beautiful and int eresting
artworks in a number of forms. These artworks enhance the
streetscape by adding interest and activation to the area.
The Town Centre has a number of murals that requi re ma inte nance
as they have received damage over time from graffiti, bill
postings, and genera l wea r.

Analysis

For the City of Vincent funded murals, the City wi ll do an audit
of these murals and determine if the damaged murals shou ld be
repaired, replaced o r removed.
Solution

16

Investigate options for existing mural maintena nce and renewa l.
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05. SENSITIVE DESIGN
Sets out the actions and projects which assist the City encourage
un iq ue , high q uality development s that respect and respond to the
characte r and id e ntity of the Town Centre.
ACTION 5.1 STREETSCAPE PALETTE
D iagnosis

The Town Centre has an eclectic ch aracter, embra ci ng a co lourfu l
and playfu l aesthetic as we ll as referencing the heritage features
found with in the area.

Analysis

Th e Town Centre has a number of dist inct pieces of urban
furniture and co lou rs in p lace. Th e d eve lopm ent of a Streetscape
Pa lette will ensure consistency in the Town Centre, while
remain ing eclectic and ce lebrating the area 's heri tage.

Soluti on

Develop a Beaufort Street Town Centre Streetscape Pa lette.
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06. INNOVATIVE &ACCOUNTABLE
Sets out t he actions and projects which ass ist the City support
the community to realise its vision. To achieve this, we will be an
organisation t hat ma nages resources well, comm unicates effectively,
and takes our stewardship ro le seriously.
ACTION 6 .1 CITY OF STIRLING

Diagnosis

The Town Centre area is governed by two separate loca l
government authorities, the City of Vincent and City of Stirl ing
(Cities). From a visito r or community perspective, the Town Centre
operates as a who le regard less of the boundary bet ween th e
Cit ies.
The Cit ies have ident ified an o pportunity to appro ach th e Town
Centre in co llaboration w here possib le and have agreed in
principle to col laborat e to improve outcomes for the Town Centre.
Some of th ese co llaborations w il l include:
•

Analysis

•
•
•
•

Solution

18

Working with and supporting Beaufort Street Network,
residen ts, and loca l businesses;
Joint approaches on sh ared issues;
Engagement on infrast ructure pl anning and public realm
improvement p rojects;
Sharing inform atio n and resources; and
Being open to innovation, experiment ation, and new ideas that
support posit ive growth and vib ran cy for th e Town Centre.

Work co ll aborative ly wit h th e City of Stirl ing .

CITY OF VINCENT
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ACTION 6.2 BEAUFORT STREET LIGHTING RENEWAL

Diagnosis

The Art Deco street lights at the Beaufort and Wa lcott Street
intersection are iconic Town Centre wayfind ing elements that
bridge the City of Vincen t and City of St irli ng loca l government
areas. The lights are located at each end of the int ersection, with
five on the City of Vincent side in t he cent ral med ian, f ive on t he
City of Stirli ng side, and th ree on the shared boundary along
Wa lcott Street.
The City of Vincent median lights are nea rly 40 years old, have
not been we ll maintained and are near end of life. They do
not provide sufficient street lighting, and do not high light the
established street trees or iconic Art Deco lig ht features .
Beaufort Street is a busy gateway into the City of Vincent, which
includes the busiest bus route in the State. The presentation of
the Town Centre is importa nt and the Art Deco lights and kerbi ng
should be renewed and maintained.

Analysis

Renewal works should include the replacement of posts, repair of
kerbs and paving, and upgrade to LED lig hts. W hile undertaking
these works, there is an opportunity to implement addit iona l
med ian upgrades incl uding:
• Up-lighting t he Art Deco crown featu res and six Euca lypts;
• Changing the light post co lour from the blue and white to
the more vibran t red, orange, ye llow, green and pink seen
throughout the Town Centre;
• Remova l of the Pa lm tree fronds around trunks; and
• Insta ll ation of bud li ghting on the three Palms.

14 SEPTEMBER 2021

ACTION 6.3 BEAUFORT STREET MEDIANS
Diagnosis

The centra l media n islands along Beaufort Street were planted w ith
trees in 2009. As the trees have grown, the expansion of the trunk
and root systems have caused portions of t he median paving and
kerb ing to lift.
Analysis

As the trees continue to grow overtime, t hey wil l require further
space to expand. The medians need repa ir, replaceme nt, or
improvement to accommodate the current and future growth of the
trees.
Solution

Solution

Investigate options to repa ir, rep lace o r improve medians along
Beaufort Street.

ACTION 6.4 SMOKE-FREE TOWN CENTRES
Diagnosis

Exposure to second-hand smoke is harmful to public hea lth.
The City's Public Health Plan sets a target of introducing smokefree town centres by 2025 in response to the known health risks of
both using tobacco and exposure to second-hand smoke. While the
implementation of th is target seeks to directly reduce exposure to
second-hand smoke, it also seeks to de-normalise smoking.

Analysis

Add itiona l benefits of smoke-free town centres include reduced litter
from cigarette butts and mainta ining the enJoyment for all users of
t he City's high-pedestrian main streets.
There is an opportun ity to work with the commun ity, hea lth partners,
and local businesses to develop a project to achieve smoke-free town
centres by 2025.

Item 21.3 within the Brighter Beaufort Action Plan identifies the
opportunity to up-light large/ iconic street trees.
Plan and implement Bea ufort Street med ian lighting renewal and
improvement work.

There are central median islands along Beaufort Street that are
damaged and in need of renewal.

Solution

Develop and deli ver a smoke-free town centres project with
involvement from the comm unity, health partners, and loca l
businesses.
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ACTION 6 .5 BARLEE STREET CAR PARK & BEAUFORT STREET SIGN

Diagnosis

Barlee Street Car Park is underutilised at t imes, ru ns at a financial
loss, does not posit ively contribute to the streetscape, and is partly
private ly owned. The car park site current ly accommodates the
icon ic Bea ufort Street sign but is poised for development.
The City owns lot 48 (596) Beaufort Street, wh ile Lots 49 & 50 (596)
Beaufort Street are private ly owned and leased to the City. Together,
t hese make the Ba rl ee Street Car Pa rk. Lots 49 & 50 have been
leased to the City since 14 Februa ry 2001 and are currently lea sed
until 13 February 2022.
In early 202 1 the City undertook public consu lt ation in respect to
the potential fut ure use and sale of the site. Future use options were
provided to the commun ity for feedback and included: sell t he City
owned lot; land swap to creat e a pa rk or town square; o r retain th e
site as a ca r park.

Analysis

Approximate ly 59% of respo ndents were in favou r of a land swap
with th e next preferred option be ing to reta in t he car park. The
owners of Lots 49 & 50 have since confirmed an intent to develop
t he land and prog ressing the land swap is no longer an option . Th e
Beaufort Street sign wil l need to be re located as its cu rrent location
limits pote nt ial ground intera ction w ith Beaufort Street.

LAND USE MAP
Le gend

•

Shoppi ng Ce ntre, Supe rmar ke t , Food Wholesaler

•
••
••
•

Solution

20

Invest igate optio ns for the future of Barlee Street Ca r Park includ ing
the re location of t he Beaufort Street sign and remova l of other
improvements on the property.
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At its 22 June 202 1 Ord inary Meeting, Coun ci l resolved not to
proceed with t he land sa le of Lot 48 but to recons ider the sa le prior
t o the expiry of the current lease. Council also req uested cost ing
and feasibil ity analysis for t he remova l/re location of th e Beaufort
St reet sign and the remova l of other improvements on t he property.
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07. IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK
KEY ACTION / PROJECT

24/25
PRIORITY AREA 1: ENHANCED ENVIRONMENT

1.1

Support the pot entia l instal lation of a fast-charging electric vehicle st ation in th e Beaufort St reet Town Centre .

CEO

l& E

✓

1.2

Underta ke a streetscape audi t and develop a p lan to improve the p edestrian and cyclist experience on Bea ufort Street (St Albans
Avenue to Walcott Street) includ ing improvements to road crossings, pedestrian infrastructure, seating, greening and shade.

S&D

l&E

✓

1.3

Engage wi th local business owners directly and through the town team, to communica te the benefits of solar and support further
actions being undertaken.

CEO

S&D

2.1

Plan improvements to Long Term Cycling Network.

l&E

S&D

2.2

Undertake a streetscape aud it and plan improvements to the pedestrian and cyclist env ironment along Beaufort Street.

S&D

l&E

✓

2.3

Trial ped est rian spaces at Grosvenor Road or Barlee Street.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

✓

2.4

Advocate to Ma in Roads to formalise 40km/h along Beaufort Street.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

✓

✓

2.5

Improve the on-demand tra nsport drop off and pick up point adjacent the Queens Hotel and investiga te the p ote ntia l to
incorporate another on the western side of Beau fort Street .

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

2.6

Develop a Wayfinding Plan.

S&D

l&E

✓

S&D

l&E/C&B

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

PRIORITY AREA 2: ACCESSIBLE CITY

PRIORITY AREA 3: CONNECTED COMMUNITY
3

I Manage t he Town Team Grant Prog ram.
PRIORITY AREA 4: THRIVING PLACES

4.1

Partner with Bea ufort Street Network to prepa re and implement a Light ing Plan.

S&D

C&B

✓

✓

4.2

Impleme nt festoon lighting improvements in Mary Street Piazza.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

4.3

Investigate options fo r existing mura l ma intenance and renewa l.

C&B

S&D

✓

✓

S&D

C&B

✓

✓

PRIORITY AREA 5: SENSITIVE DESIGN

5.1

Develop a Beaufort Stree t Town Centre Streetscape Palette.
PRIORITY AREA 6: INNOVATIVE & ACCOUNTABLE

6.1

Work collaboratively w ith the City of Stirling.

S&D

l&E/C&B

✓

✓

6.2

Plan and implement Beaufort Street median lighting re newa l and improvement wo rk.

l&E

S&D

✓

✓

6.3

Investigate options to repair, replace or imp rove medians along Beaufort Street.

l&E

S&D

S&D

C&B

✓

✓

CEO

S&D/ l&E

✓

✓

6.4
6.5

Develop and delive r a smoke-free town ce ntres project with involvement from t he community, health partners, and local
busin esses.

Investigate options for the future of Barlee Street Car Park inc luding the re location of the Beaufort Street sign and remova l o f
other improvements on the property.

✓

Community & Busin ess Services (C&B), Stra tegy & Development (S&D), Infrastructu re & Environment (l&E), Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Office of the CEO (C EO)
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Administration and Civic Centre
A: 244 Vincent St, Leederville WA 6007

T: 08 9273 6000

E: ma il@vincent.wa.gov.au
W: vincent .wa.gov.au
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